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lntroduction

The lnter-Parliamentary Union (lPU) promotes peace. democracy and

development through a broad range of activities carried out by, and

with the support of its Members - the parliaments. The annual budget

allows the organization to pursue these overall objectives.

The consolidated budget gives a multi-year perspective for the future

development of the Union with increasing support from voluntary

contribulions.

For 2009, the consolidated budget has gross operating expenditures of
CHF 18.4. which is a bit less than in 2008 because of lhe exclusion of
some country specific projects. Members' assessed contributions will
increase by 2.5 per cent to CHF I 1.8 million. An amount of CHF 5.3

million is sought from exlemal donors. The balance of revenue will
come from staffassessment and other sources.

The budget focuses on results and offers indicators of achievement. lt
shows Members as clearly as possible what they can expect from the

expenditures that they fund. The document also presents the relative
positions of men and women in the Secretariat of the IPU and the

resources given to gender issues and activities. Gender specific

appropriations from regular funds have decreased marginally by 2.1

per cent. or CHF 15,100 less than 2007, to CHF 717,300 representing

5.4 per cent of all regular funding. However, the overall estimate for
gender specific programs has increased when donor funding is

included.

The Inter-Parliamentar-l' Union is continuing its symbolic commitment
to curbing climate change by acknowledging i1s greenhouse gas

emissions, setting targets for reductions. and puning aside funds to
offset emissions.
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Secretary Ceneral's Su mmary

The IPU lras evolved fundamentally over the past decade. Today the organization places far greater
emphasis on promoting democracy and parliamentary involvement in global afTairs. My budget proposal for
2009, submitted in keeping with Article 26.2(f) of the Statutcs. seeks to suslain this trend.

The core of the IPU's activities continues to be anchored in lhe statutory program of work and services to
Members. ln 2009 there u'ill be t*'o annual assemblies: one major assembly hosted by the Parliarnent ol
Ethiopia in Addis Ababa and a second smaller assembly in Geneva, with the tighter format that was
provisionally introduced in 2007.

We propose to strenglhen IPU's u'ork to promote peace and security. with an increased allocation for the
Commiftee on Middle East Queslions and an initial modest provisiorr ftrr peace building in Africa. There are
also budgetary provisions Io begin preparations for a ne$, World Conference of Speakers of Parliarnent.

Our budget for promoting democracy in its broadest sense has increased greatly in the last ten years and
today makes up half of our expenditures. The 2009 budget lor democracy work foresees continued groMh
to respond to demand from both parliaments and the United Nations. focusing on areas where the IPU has
special skills and a comparative advantage.

We will build on the guidelines and slandards developed by the IPU in relation to denrocratic parliaments.
We will continue to work with parliaments in posrconflict countries and to defend and promote human
rights. and undenake new aclivities to address violcnce against women and children and, more broadly, the
rights ofchildren. Many of these activities are included in the work program on the understanding that their
implementation will depend on the availability of voluntary funding.

The budget lo support parliamentary input to the United Nations agenda now accounts for almosl l0 per cent
of total expenditures. The annual parlianrentary hearing at the United Nations has beconre a key event and
relations with the United Nations are now central to lhe second IPU Assembly. The United Nations and its
specialized agencies are eager to speak with parliaments. and the IPU provides the ideal conduit lor this. ln
successive budgets, IPU Members have commifted resources to enable lhe voice of parliamentarians to be
heard at the United Nations.

The budget proposal for 2009 maintains the program of work in relation to lhe United Nations and its
specialized agencies and enhances supporl lo lhe IPU Committee on UN Affairs and its Advisory Croup.
The annual Conference on lhe WTO will continue in its current format. u,ith two Steering Comminee
meetings. We are also seeking to consolidale the IPU's work with the United Nations in the area of
development to embrace a comprehensive program of activities. Over time, the program should allow the
IPU to mobilize parliarnentary aclion on climate change and in support of the Millennium Developmenl
Coals as well as other internalional development objeclives.

The budget includes an allocation for improving the IPU website and maintaining the organization's
infonnation acti!ilies. We plan to undertake a major review and reorg,anization ofthe information sector. ll
should also be noted lhat the budget introduces an oversight and evaluation function. as recommended by the
internal and exlemal auditors.

The proposed hudget of CHF 18.,1 million outlined in lhe follouing pages. which includes an amount of
CHF 5.3 million that is sought from voluntary sources. should enable the IPIJ to achieve these objectives and
nreet Menrbers' expectations for the year ?009.

I

I
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tstimates, by cosl centre, by source of funds (CHF)

Medium Term Outlook
In the last twelve months, there has been a series of dramatic interrelated economic shifts: Surging

commodity prices, rising interest rates. renewed inflation, dramatic collapse of the US dollar, another oil

shock. the sub prime mortgage fiasco, banking failures and a credit crunch, incipient recession, and falling

equity markets. Any one ofthese changing economic conditions could have had a significant effect on the

finances of the lPU. But taken together, the net result is remarkably neutral. The greatest single financial

concern for the IPU in the medium term is the liability in relation to the pensions of former employees.

Falling equity values at the same time as rising interest rates and lower bond values have cut into the worth

of tle legacy pension fund. Future budgets witl have to include provision to cover any pension fund liability.

Headline inflation continues to quicken, surpassing an annual rate of 3 per cent even in Switzerland.

Accordingly, the cost of wages. materials and sen,ices forthe IPU will goup. The cost of IPU Assemblies.

which is a major recurring expense. depends upon the choice of venue with venues closer to headquarters

being generally less expensive for the lPU. However, because of visa issues. Assemblies will be held either

in Ceneva or outside Europe for the foreseeable future.

fstimates, by year 20OB-1 1 (CHt)

2008
Approved

Budget

2009 Proposed Bud8et

Regular Budget All funds

REVENUTS

Assessed Contributions 11 .]54 900 11 756 000 r 1 756 000

Staff Arsessment 1 255 900 1 205 100 1 205 100

lnlerest 1 t6 000 136 000

Program Support Costs 139 000 {1 19 000) 0

Other revcnue 10 ()(x) 't 0 000 10 000

VolunLiry ( ontributjons 5 25r 9U) s 2s1 900

20 r 46 100 13 246 1(n t8 359 000

IxPtNDlTr..rRts
Executive Office 1 429 000 521 100 1 950 100

Assembly Affairs 2 8BB 900 2 BB8 900
] 807 700 Il 538 500

Ixlernal Rclations I li(r r00 2 .110 100 2 410 300

Support Servi(e5 2 l(,6 600 2 t63 200 2 363 200

Other char8cs |.1(, 1(X) i.17 000 (119 000) 208 000

TOTAT TXPTNDITURTS 13 2116 1o0 5 112 900 18 3s9 00t)

2008
Approved

BudBet

2009
Proposed

Budget

2010
Projected

Eudget

2011
Projected

BudBet

REVTNUIS
Assesscd ( ontributions 1t l;.1 ,)(x) 12 101| 7(X) 1 ) 472 oOO

Voluntary c()ntributions ; 1 .It 1()0 5 112 400

Other revcnue 1341 500 1 r;r 1(x) 1371 .|00 1 408 300

TOTAI- RTVTNUIS 20 146 400 1a 359 000 18 60t| 100 r9 012 900

Ixecutive Office 1 575 500 1 950 ',l 00 ..1 ..t..t.t (xxl 2 167 700

tusembly Affai6 2 782 900 2 BB8 900 2 e41 500 I 020 100

10 71 B 800 8 538 500

External Rclations I ],(, 5{)0 2,110 l(X) I 5lt| 8(X)

Suppon Scrvices 2 .l(,6 (r(X) 2 36.1 200 I t,x),)(x)

o I lrc h I 5 i46 100 ,10{t (xx) 't 
1 1 9(X)

TOTAI. TXPTNDITURTS 20 r 46 400 l8 359 000 l8 608 100 19 012 900

t| .|B(, ;00

I

t
I

Other fuurces

75 000

7 450 000

TOTAT RIVTNUES 5 112 900

1 575 500
2 782 900 0

Promotion of Democracy 10 718 tl0o .1 730 BO0

20 146 400

1't 756 000
7 450 000 5 ll1 ()(x)

TXPENDITT]RTS

Promotion of Democracy B 501 oo0
2 675 300
) 440 70o

322 600
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Salary costs normally increase at a higher rate than inflation because olannual increments. However, due to
several retirements over the period 2009-20 I I , there will be some relaxation in the pace of total salary costs.
Staffrenewal will also give an opportunity to address issues ofgrade and gender parity.

In recent years, the IPU has taken steps to replace an ad hoc approach to fundraising with a systematic effort
to establish stable voluntary funding based upon a multi-year plan that was presented to the Goveming
Council in 2006 and subsequently used as a resource mobilization tool. The funding stralegy ofthe Union
calls for a steady increase in volunlary conlribulions from donors, to complemenl the assessed contributions
rvhich have until now made up over 80 per cent of income. Obtaining substantial amounts of funds from
new donors is a gradual and time-consuming process. Members should continue to expect inflationary
increases in lolal assessed contributions.

Carbon Emissions
As part of IPU's commitment to tackle climate change, the Organization has established 2000 as is base
year and is counting its greenhouse gas emissions in order to track progress and identifo priority areas for
action. The tarSet for the IPU is to reduce emissions to 90 per cent of the base year levels. This target is
consistenl with lhe pledge made by Switzerland. the host country. under the Kyoto Protocol.

The direct emissions ofthe IPU were 43 tonnes ofCO2e in the base year. From 2000 to 2005. IPU direct
emissions increased by 75 per cent to 75 tonnes, because of the move to larger office premises. Over the
same period, the indirect emissions of the IPU from official travel. paper consumption and commuting
decreased by 20 per cent to from l23l tonnes to 985 tonnes because ofthe decision to hold one Assembly
each year in Geneva. However, since 2005 official travel by staff and MPs, outside of Assemblies. has
increased steadily wiping out the earlier gains. Concerted action will be required to meet the 90 per cent
target

As an interim measure, in 2007 the Goveming Council approved funding to offset CO2 emissions and
mitigate the environmenlal impact of IPU operations. For 2009, a provision of CHF 34,200 will be needed
to offset 908 tonnes of emissions from regular activities. Voluntary funds will be used to offset the
em issions from project activities.

The idea of offsetting greenhouse gas emissions by paying for projects that reduce the gases elsewhere was
adopted at the Kyolo Summit in 1997. Effective offsetting requires: (a) accurate computation of emissions;
(b) accurate estimation of carbon saved elsewhere; and (c) guarantees of additionality - thal the enerry
savings would not have happened regardless. The IPU proposes a direct investment in energv conservation
and advocacy as an alternative to purchasing credits from third parties.

2009 Carbon budget by division with 2000 and 2008 comparables (tonnes of CO2e)

I

I

I

2009 Proposed2000 2008
Actual Approved Direct Travel

Other
lndirect

Total %ol
base year

Executive Office 117 rt8 15q l 162 13A%
-- Voluntary Funds llt 141

Assemblv Affairs 710 503 327 () 333 45%
Promotion of Democracv u0 271 2 0.1 212 255%
-- Voluntary Funds 192 2028 (,60 660 344%
External Relations 56 <r7 76 5 Br 14s%
Support Services tt1) 120 75 .11 120 135%

() o o ()

Total 1274 3160 75 1 569 65 1709 134%

I

Provisions and Crants
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Cender analysis
Over the past decade, the IPU has steadily allocated about five per cent of ils regular resources to gender

specific programming, i.e. on work to encourage and support the participation ofwomen in political activity.

ln nominal terms, the expenditures have almost doubled from an aclual figure ofCHF 382,000 in 2001 to an

estimated figure ofCHF 717,000 in 2009.

ln recenl years, there has been a dramatic increase in the availability ofvoluntary funds for gender specific

activities. From a negligible expenditure in the years prior to 2005. donor funding is expected lo increase to

almost CHF 1.5 million in 2009.

Together, the estimates of regular lunding and voluntary funding for gender specific activities are in excess

ofCHF 2.1 million in 2009. which is about l2 per cent ofthe total budget.

Gender specific expenditure as a share ofthe regular budget
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lncome

Assessed Contributions
Most of the operating revenue of the IPU comes from
Members' assessed contributions. Over a ten year period. the
average increase in fees has been just 2.8 per cent per year to
meet the cost of inflation. The budget for 2009 calls for a 2.5
per cent increase in assessed contributions to CHF I 1,756.000.

ln 2006, the Coverning Council adopted a new scale of
assessment which is directly related Io the United Nations
scale of contributions. The new scale reflects the economic
realities of 2006 and reduces the burden of contributions on
the least developed countries. Next year will be the third year
of transition to the new scale of assessment. and as a result 94
parliaments will see reductions in their contribulions compared
1o 2008.

Staff Assessment

YTAR CONTRIEUTIONS
ASSESStD

CHAN(;I
OVTR PRIOR

YEARI

1998

r999

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2@7

2008

.o.2%

.1.0%

4.a&

6.3%

3.O%

3.O%

3,0/
3.0%

4.o%

cHF 9,630,000

cHF 9,771,000

cHF 9,885,000

cH[ 9,900,000

cHF 8,9r0,000

cHt 9,467,600

cHt 9,815,510

cHt 10,156,9r0

cHt 10,s44,s90

cHt 11,060,266

cHt 11,354,900

AVERACT ANNUAT INCRTASI 2.4"

As intemational civil servants, IPU staff members pay a staffassessment or income tax to the lPU. The rate
of staff assessment is established by the Inlemational Civil Service Commission. This system of internal
taxation will generate gross revenues ofCHF 1.265,100 in 2009 for the benefit of all Member Parliaments.
However, 1o avoid double taxation. Ihe Union is obligated to refund the staff assessment to staff members
who have to pay any national income taxes. Refunds to staff members living in France - the only member
parliament that imposes taxes on IPU s(affmembers -- are projected to amount to CHF 60,000 in 2009.

Other Revenues

lncidental revenues from administration fees, room rentals, book sales. etc. are expected to amount to
CHIr 151,200in2009. There will be interest revenues of CHF 136.000 from the working capital.

Voluntary Contributions
An amount of CHF 5.3 million is sought frorn extemal donors fbr 2009 Close relations have been
established with a supportive core group of donors that provide stable and predictable programme funding.
This group, which consists of the Canadian International Development Cooperation Agency (CIDA), Irish
Aid and the Swedish Intemational Development Cooperation Agency (SIDA), is committed to gradually
hannonizing arrangements for planning, moniloring and reporting in keeping with the Paris Declaration on
Aid Effectiveness. Funding commitmenls from the three above mentioned donors amounts lo CHF 5.4
million in 2008-2010. of which CHF 2.5 million is available in 2009. Discussions with additional porential
donors are continuing

ABency
Committed Year (CHf)

2008 2009 2010 201 1

lrish Aid
CIDA (Canada)

SIDA (Sweden)

Total

6s2 000
847 900
654 000

567 200
651 ',l 00
519 100

561 200
176 200
519100

0
0
0
0

Iotal
Commitment

EUR 1 100 000
cAD 1 869 600
sEK 9 900 000

1 Adjusted for chonges in the membership bose

2 153 900 1737 400 1 562 500

I

l

I

i

I

I

I

I
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Expenditures

In the following pages, the strategic objectives of the IPU for 2009 are outlined along with detail of the

activities that will be carried out and the resources that are required.

To provide leadership and direction to the Organization and its Seffetariat. Moreover, the Office facilitates peace and

security through political dialogue. and seeks to achieve bener global govemance and more direct and systematic

involvement by parliaments in national development plans and activities.

I

lssues and Challenges in 2009

Cender Mainstreaming

All activities will be carried out in accordance with IPU's policies lo promote women's participation in all spheres of
public and political life as well as gender equality and parmership between men and women.

The comminees, advisory groups and teams offacilitators are routinely comPosed ofboth men and women

legislators. They are encouraged and helped to develop gender sensitive guidelines for their work and to ensure the

full paniciparion ofwomen in their activities. The issue ofwomen's participation in political activities will be

included as a matter ofprinciple in all political talks and is tleated as a standing item on the agenda.

It is noted that women specific issues will be given prioriry in the HMAIDS activities. and women's health issues

and the achievement of MDC 4 will be targeted in the field of development cooperation

The IPU is a political organization that promotes peace and cooperation. The organization is facing a growing

demand for more activities to mobilize parliamenls in suppon ofp€ace building operations, greater democracy in

inlernational affairs. and the achievemenr ofthe Millennium Development Goals.

The IpU. assisted by two global conferences of Speakers of Parliament, has developed a policy framework for
promoting global governance which aims at assening greater parliamentary involvement in, and oversight of, the

major muitilateral institutions like the United Nations. Thetime has cometoassess progress made sincethe last

"onf.r.n." 
in 2005, evaluate the effectiveness ofaction taken by parliaments since then. and set the agenda for the

next five years. The IPU needs to start this process in 2009 and carry it through to the conference in 2010 and follow

up on the outcome in 201 l. The process will be accompanied and enriched by the annual meeting of Women

Speakers of Parliament.

peace and security will be promoted in the Middle East and in Africa with an emphasis on the promotion ofPolitical
dialogue. In the Middle East, the IPU will work through its Comminee on Middle East questions. In Afiica it will
enlisithe support ofexperienced politicians fiom mainly Afiican parliaments who can facilitate dialogue in specific

conflict situiiions. The success ofthese activities will depend on the evolution ofthe political and security situation.

Responding to demands fiom parliaments and the UN, a comprehensive program to Promote parliamentary action in

the irght agiinst HIV/AIDS was launched in 2006. The I l8th IPU Assembly called for similar aclion to be taken in

respeit ofihree other MDGs. namely those relating to matemal. child and infant health and development cooperation

(ObA). The goveming bodies have already approved a program to promole parliamentary action on decent work and

employment and they have asked for greater efforts on global warming and climate change'

The program for 2009 will thus streamline existing activities in relation to peace and security, global governance and

development and build them into coherenl and effective platforms for action by the IPU in suppon of its Member

Parliaments. The policy liamework for this work is set out by the governing bodies and is reflected in the IPU

publication Parlionenls and Democrdq' in The Tu'en6'-First Centurl'.

Accomplishing this objective will require strengthening IPU's human resources in this field. The IPU must also

avail itsilfofthe expertise ofmembers ofstanding and select committees ofnational parliaments in dealing with

specific issues requiring internatibnal cooperation. Overall, the IPU assumes that it can count upon the institutional

support ofthe parliaments concerned as wellas ofthe relevant departments. programs and agencies ofthe UN

System

EXTCUTIVE OFTICI

Overall Objective
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Activity or Output Outcome lndicators

Objective I : Derelop ,he I PU e, the i,otld orgqniz,otion of nalionol parlioments-

l)r()molc grc tcr inlcrcst in thc Il'[| in
pitrlianrcnts thnt arc nol \ct mcnrhers ol'
lhc ortlilnization

Strengthcn managcrnenl struclurcs and
proccdures w ithin thc Sccrclarial

(icndcr mainstrcaming i\ilhin thc II,l;
d nrorc balanccd panicipation ofncn

and rromcn in its ilctivitics

lncrcase the nLrmber ofparliamcnts that arc
mcnlbcrs ol' thc organizalion

(iood nranagement ofthc lPtJ. an cllcicnt
prcsidcnc; and well-functioning goreming
bodics

Womcn are \n-cll rcprcscntcd in the II'tl and
b\ rhe IPLl

Full implcmcnlation ol'
programs. pro!ision of sen.iccs
lo Mcmbcr Parliamenls within
stalutory dcadlincs.

()nc thirLt (), rcnrcscntirliotr h\
I

'l he Committee on Middlc Dast

Qucstions will carn,out one mission and
rrill organizc one spccial mccting ol
lsraeli nnd Palcslinim lcgislators.

Orgari/c polilical dialoguc w ithin
purliamcnls in countries cmerging liom
conflicls

I).\clop g('ndcr spccilic guidclincs lirr
thc \rork ofthc (\nnmittcc on Middlc
|asl Qucslions ard similar good olliccs
activitics ofthc IPt I

More cooperalion hcl\ecn lsrircli and
I'ulcstinian Parliamcnts and strongcr
parliiuncntar-r inlol\emcnl in suppon ofthc
pcace-process

U cll-lunclioning pxrliamcnts thirl \\ork in
supporl ol pcacc and rcconciliali()n cl'li)ns

(ircatcr intetlralion of gcndcr spccifi c issucs
into thc work ol thc Committee on Middle
I]&sl Qucstions and similar good offices
aclivitics of thc IPI )

lhc suhst nti\r oulcome ol lhc
special scssion.

Use ol-gcndcr spccillc

Sr.ridclincs

Objeaive 3: Achieve better globdl governo,rce through ,rrore elfecfiw parliorwt ta|, involrement in intenatiofial oflairs.

A prcparalor) conlorittcc of Spcalcrs of
l' rlianlcnt will mcet lwicc lo cvaluatc
protresi sincc the la\l conlcrcncc in
2(X)5 and prcpare lbr its scqucl in 201()

A $cll attcndcd and politicall) rc[,\ant
global confcrcnce ol Spcakcrs ol Parlianlcnl
\ ith clear r.'commcndations for
slronglhening glohal govcmancc

Morc tha.n 150 Spcalicni
attr'nding the 2010 confcrencc

Qualily ofthe outcomc
documents of lhc conl-crencc

()hjective l: .'1.'hicl.rr morc iect anl $$lcnrutit invtlvemenl b.l lrurlianrrnls in rrotionol davhpmeit plan\ ahd ar.Iivities.

l)cvclop r cornprchcnsivc prograrn and
plan ol aclion lar thc II,tr lo pronlolc
pilrlianlcnlan clion in thL'lleld ol-
dc\ clopnrcnl

A global conl'crcncc. trro rcgional
training scminars. trro ficld nrissions
and luo mcclings ol lhc Advis(h (iroup
on lllVrAll)S

A cohcsi\ c progranr lbr ll)l I acti\ itics on
sustainihlc dc\ ck)pmcnl.

Morc clicctirc parlianl!,ntan aclion l()
improrc unircrsal acccss t() trcarlnranl lor
I llVr'AIl)S. conrbal discrirnination and
prc\cnt inltcrion

Nunrher ol praclical acti!itics
implemenlcd undcr a single
devclopmcnl perspecli!c

Numbcr ol good Id\rs adoplcd
in parliirmcnl a.s *cll as othcr
ptrrliarnenlaD iniliali\ r-s

I

I

I

1

I Promotc parliamentary aclion ro follon | | Inc.ea.c the quantir) and qualit) ofaclion | | The numher ofreports on I

I up and implcmenl IPU rc\olulions and | | mfen in parliaments ard reponcd lo ftc lPtr I I specific parliamenlar'.r acrion I

I dccisions b) d iversif) ing repon ins I I I I I

lprocedures | | | | |

I visihilitl olthc insrirution a-nd I

I l;" 
*"tn"t n*"amcnts cach 

I

I

Ohjectite 2: Facilitole diologue 10 a.hiete peace ond secui$ in coaJlic, and posl-corrllict siruorions.
I

Numhc'r ofscssions oreanizcd 
I

I
1

l

I

I

i

I

I

I

Ar)nuul c,rnlcrcnu0of Wr'rn('n \p(alcr\ | | U,'rn", Sncrlcri o, l,arliLuncnr luam lionr 
J

pr,)\idin! oftp"nunitic: tirr dirc(r | | eueh ,rrhcr'. crpcricn(cs JnJ malc rclcrmr ]

Lliirtotruc hclwccn Spcclcrs | | rce,'nrrncnd.rrr,'n\ ti,r acrion hr p:rrlii-rrncnts 
I

I Vore rtran 75 pcr cenr of

I 
Womcn Sncaliers in attcndance.

| ()ulcomc o[1hc cont-rl-nce I

l
tt



Numbcr ofgood laws and
budgctal allocations adoptcd
in parliamcnt as well as othcr
parliamentaD' initiatives

More effecti!c parliamcntat)' action to
improvc ODA and prol'idc national
ouncrship of dcvelopment policies and
proSrams

Organizr field visils. documenl and

disseminate Lood praclices. organize
uorkshops and seminars and publish
handhooks on ODA and national
development policies

Numbcr ofgood laus and
budgctar_a allocations adopled
in parliament as well as other
parliamenlary initialives

More ellecti\e parliamenlaD' action lo
cnsure that climate change issues rcmain
high on the domcstic political agcnda and

thal appropriatc national policies a.re

adopted ard s.rutinized

Disscminate information on climate
change ncgotiations. document ard
disseminate good practices. organizc
workshops. and convene annual

rBcetings of a hiSh-lc\cl advisoq' group
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lndicatorsAc{ivity or Output Outcome

Estimates, by nature of expenditure with prior year comParables (CHF)

2009 tstimates, by objective and source of funds (CHF)

Environmental lmpact Statement

Much ofthe activity will have an immediate negative impacl on the environment in so far as they involYe travel by

pafiicipanls and st;ffand the production ofstudies and publications. Effons will be made lo rely as much as possible

on eleitronic means for reponing and facilirating contacts. However because these activities are offen by definition

politically sensitive. parron-to-pirron 
"ontacts 

cannot be replaced by electronic forums or video conferencing. ln the

medium io long-term. positive environmental effects should result fiom more cooperation and fewer conflicts.

particularly in 
-efrica 

and the Middle East. increased intemational cooperation and bener national laws and policies

relating to development. including the prolection ofthe environment

Regular Budget Other Sources All tunds
272 922 1 442 18A

2008 A roved 1 lgo 500 385 000 r 575 500

1 429 000 s2'1 100 't 950 100

Sa/arie5

5e/vices

Travel

Material

1 050 300
45 900

282 900
49 9AO

130 200
11 2 700
2i0 100

48 100

ob ective Regular Budget Other Sources All funds
292 000 0

2. Facilitate dial ue to achieve (rcc B0 000 0 80 000

3. Achieve better obal rnan(c 59 600 0

4. More involvement in develo nrent (l .182 500 482 500

> Unassi ned staff cost 997 400 997 400

>Pr r.t nr 5u rt ()st o 38 600

> Crand total r 429 000 521 100 'r 9s0 100

2008 20109 2011

the IPU as a world o n tz.ttr on 289 000 292 000 297 900 302 600

2 Facilitate dialo ue to achieve (tce 0 80 000 97 000 97 000

3. Achieve bener lolr.rl ernA nce s0 000 s9 600 297 300 10000

l More involvement in develo )ment 307 800 .182 500 648 100

> Unassi ed staff cost 901 500 997 400 1 027 300

> Pro ram 5u ) rt cosl 27 200 38 600 37 200 sl 800

> Crand total 1 575 500 1 950 .t 
OO 2 222 000 2 167 7o0

i

I

i

I
i

I

fstimates, by oblective, by year 2OO8-11 (CHF)

I

i
I

I

i

I

I

i

2007 Actual 1 169 266

2009 Proposed
1 180 5(n

158 6(n
s13 000
98 Un

1 . Develop the IPU as a world organization 292 000

59 600

0
38 600

Obiective 2010

1. Develop

465 300

1 058 200
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ASSTMBTY ATTAIRS AND RITATIONS WITH MTMBTR PARTIAMENTS

Overall Objective

To facilitate the political work undenaken by the Union's members in the course of IPU Assemblies, foster contacts,
coordination and exchange ofexperience among parliaments and their members, and promote follo*.up and
implementation of. and reponing on, recommendations and decisions adopted at IPU Assemblies.

lssues and Challenges in 2009

IPU Assemblies offer imponant opportunities for Member Parliaments to address fundamental human issues ofglobal
and regional importance. The debates at IPU Assemblies can be a positive influence in the political environment in
which national policy-makers work. ln depth discussion and agreements among IPU members can contribute to the
anainment of peace, development and democracy.

As global issues become more complex and critical, there is a greater challenge in preparing the input and conditions
for informed decision making. Careful and deliberate selection of the most peninent issues, more preparation, and
greater participation are essenlial in order to sharpen the focus ofdebate during shorter sessions. Dialogue beweeen
members must be maintained between Assemblies in order to trring about agreements at Assemblies.

Over time the complexir)- ofdocumentation has grown, so has the burden ofskilled and highly pressured work that
necds to be performed in writing. editing. translating. producing and distributing documentation. New technologies
allow the quick dissemination ofelectronic documents. but hard copies are still needed to ensure distribution
everywhere. There is growing demand for ancillary meetings in the context ofAssemblies requiring facilities and
interpretation.

Ensuring reponing by Member Parliaments on action they take to follow up on resolutions and decisions remains a
major challenge requiring increased efforts by the IPU and its Members. There is also a growing proliferation of
parliamentary organizations and networks which will need increased anention by the lPU.

Cender Mainstreaming

Three bodies - the Meeting of Women Parliamenlarians. the Coordinating Cornminee of Women Parliamentarians
and the Gender Partnership Group - ensure that women delegates are engaged and that gender issues and
perspectives feature prominently at the Assembly. Members want to see women making up 30 per cent ofdelegates.

figure I - ECA Conference Centre in Addis Ababa
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Activity or Output Outcome
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lndicators

Objecliw l: Maintqid slrong relotionships *ith all
provide infomwtioa to parliomenlorl sralf*ho advise

member pa.tiamcils ,hrough /requert and meanhgf inlctocrioa and
parlioments on the $truclurc andluacrioning oflhe lPU.

Rcport on activilies carried out by IPU
members

Action takcn b1 mcmbcr parliaments on
rcsolulions adoptcd h!' lhe Assemhl)

Member parliaments arc well informed
ahout the struclure and f!nctioninS, ofthe
IPU.

Objectit'e 2: Supporl lhe gove.ning bodies

easil)' occetsible, rco.loblr ond high-quali[
in the pteporution ond conducl of their Nssions, inclu.ling limell dissernlnalion of
.locu enlalion and of post-session re.'ords and rcsohttions Iot Policl ,naking.

120'h Assembly in Addis Ababa with
debates in lhree Standing Commitlces
panel discussions and several other
parallel elcnts

Rcsolulions adoptcd that focus on policl
and strateg) and providc clear direclions to
Memhcr Parliaments and thc ll'tI
Secrctariat on lhcir implcmentation.

Resolutions adoptcd that focus on
parliamcntar; involvement in fie \rork of
the Llniled Nations and provide clear
directions to Membcr Parliaments and the

lPI I qecrelariat (rn lh('ir implementalion.

Number ofparliam€nts
rcpresented and number of
womcn delegates.

Quality ofresolutions from the
Asscmbly

Ulilization of facilitics
provided al the Assemblies

Participation in the l3'h
MeetinEiol Womcn
Parliamentarians.

Estimates, by nature of expendilure with prior year comParables (CHF)

tstimates, by objective, by year 2008-1 1 (CHF)

ob tve 2008 2009 2010 2011

B0B 000 822 500 860 200

394 600 449 500 43 8 600 447 100
s 000 5 000 5 000 5 000

General r() am ex rc nditu res 61 900

1 550 000

61 600 63 400

't 644 400> Unassi ed staff cost 1 521 800

> Crand total 2 782 900 2 BsIr 900 2 941 500

Travel by staffto IpU Assemblies is the largest single contributor to the scope 3 greenhouse gas emissions ofthe

Union. ipproximately 100 staffmembers are dislocated for each Assembly held away fiom Ceneva resulting. in the

case ofAddis Ababa. in 268 tonnes ofCO2e emissions. The choice ofvenue for Assemblies has an impact on total

emissions - locations close to transportation hubs and closer to more member Parliaments result in less total travel.

On the ground, the IPU requests that host parliaments use sustainable sources to the greatest extent possible and

recruits-qualified temporary stafflocally in order to reduce lhe amount of tmveling that is required.

l2lo Assembly in Gencva with a

gencral debate and a mee(in8 ofthe
IPU Committee on LJN Affairs. and
panel discussions.

Assistancc lo delegations and
geopolitical groups in lig organization
ofthcir mectinEs. hilaleral contacls. etc

Meelings of womcn padiamcntarians at

the Assemblies

Regular Budget Other Sources All Funds

2 785 978 0 2 745 974
278290tr)
2 888 900
2 337 9N

110 tm
265 600
175 300

2008 A roved 2 7a2 900 o

2009 Pro setl 2 888 900 o

Salaries

Services

Travel

Material

2 337 900
110 100
265 500
17 5 300

Successful information seminar on the
structure and functioninS ofthe Inter-
Parliamcnta') Union

Numbcr ofresponses

Number of p8nicipants;
number ofwomen.

Environmental lmpact Statement

Ilffective and useful communicalions
helwcen members at Asscmblies

Substantive input h)' women
parliarnentarians in the work ofthe IPU.

2007 Actual

1. First Assembly 839 800

2. Second Assembly

3. lnformation Session
53 500

1 596 500
3 020 100
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PROMOTION OT DIMOCRACY/TTCH NICAI. COOPTRATION

The Division lor the Promotion of Democracy was established in 2005 to give common direction and
coordination to all democracy related activities of the IPU and to ensure that human rights and gender was
put in the mainstream. The Division also mobilizes resources to promote democracy in its broadest sense.

The Dil'ision has five components: (i) Technical Cooperation which works 10 strengthen the institution of
parliament: (ii) A Resource Centre which is setting slandards and guidelines for democratic parliaments and
creating a base of knovv'ledge to support parliaments: (iii) A Human Rights program to protect the human
rights of parliamentarians and promote hunran rights: (iv) A Gender Partnership Program u,hich promotes
gender equality in politics; and (v) A Child Program utich is ensuring respect for children's rights.

Strengthening the institution of parliament

Overall Objective

To stren$hen parliaments and help develop their means ofaction

lssues and Challenges in 2O09

The IPU technical cooperation program is guided by universally recognized crileria for democratic parliaments as set
out in Parliament and Democracy in the Twenty-first Century. These criteria require parliaments to be representative.
transparent. accessible, accountable and effective al national and international levels. The program offers advice and
suppon on procedures and services, training and basic equipment to strengthen the institution ofparliamcnt. The
IPU's work focuses on parliaments in countries emerging from conflict or in nansition.

The lPtJ is guided by the 2005 Paris Declaration on Aid Effectiveness, which recognizes that local political and
administrative ownership ofa project is crucial to its success. The IPU carries out lechnical assistance at the official
request ofa parliament and wilh its support. The activities require a long term commitment to implement
recommendations. The IPU is neutral and impartial in its dealings with all sides. ln a political environrnent,
unpredictable eYents such as early elections or changes in the leadership and administration ofparliaments may affect
Project implementation. lnvesting in the administration ofnational parliaments creates an institutional memory which
will diminish the impact ofelectoral changes. Divergent agendas in parliaments may also impact negatively on
projects, in panicular. if recommendations imply the loss of political or other advantages for some panies.

The IPU has a rapid response mechanism to assist parliaments experiencing periods ofpolitical instability by creating
an inclusive framework for dialogue, enabling panicipants to identify. discuss and adjust their inremal rules
accordingly. The IPU u'ill work rl'ith allactors in Parliament, i.e. President/Speaker(s), Bureau members, Commiflee
Chairs and the leaders ofall political panies represented in parliament. Retreats bring all those people together and
resource persons assist panicipants in examining and proposing mechanisrns that best promote inclusiveness in
parliament to contribute to national reconcilialion.

Assessing the needs of a parliament invariablv gives rise to expectations of Iong-term assistance. Therefore, the IPU
will pursue its efforts to mobilize donors to support technical assistance to parliaments.

The IPU seminars on oversight ofthe securit) sector bring together parliamentarians fiom national defense and
securitt' comm ittees and their staff. representatives from Ministries ofDefense and lnterior and Justice. the Armed
Forces and Police. and Non-Govemmental Organizations and acadernics. The serninars build on existing peace and
securit)' initiatives at the regional level: -- The seminar for the Africa Creat Lakes region will be co-organized with
the AMANI Forum. a parliamentaD peace initiarive in that region.

ln all legislative strengthening projects. prominence is given to raising awareness ofthe crosscutting issue ofgender
and ensuring the participation ofwomen in decision-making. Parliaments are urged to ensure full panicipation of
women in project activities and to send gender balanced delegations to seminars. The seminar on reconcilialion will
pay attention to the eflecls ofconflict on women and promote the role ofwomen in peace building and reconciliation
processes. The meeting on the Brussels Program of Action will pay anention to the efFects ofpoverty on women with
the inrent that the BPOA parliamentary mechanisms address root causes. The seminar on the security sector will raise
awareness about panicular securiry concems affecting women and promote concrete ways for the parliamentary
process 1o address these concems and for the increased participation of women in the security debate.

Gender Mainstreaming
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titu.e 2 - Delegates to the seminar on reconciliation, El Salvador

Ac{ivity or Output Outcome lndicators

Objective I Strengthen copocit ofporlioments pcrlor thcir Iunctions tuf nraling, o|]?rtiililrl

b! lrtoeidiDg le.'hni.al o tt!o rriai tq! rcgional

l'rojcct design lbr advisory sen'iccs.
capacity-building scminars and basic

equipment lo support Parliamcnts:

Specific suppon to parliamcnts. on a
case-b).case basis:

'fechnical assistancc projects for
parliaments of Afghanistan. Algeria"
Burundi. Cambodia. DPR Congo. Lao

PD& I-)quatorial Guinca. Maldives.
Pakistan. Republic ofCongo. Siena
Lconc. Thailand. Iimor Lcste. To8o.
and rhe tJnited Arab Emirates

-l'rajning to build capacitl'to assist
parliamcnts in sclf-asscssmcnt.

Advisory services to 3 parliarnenls

3 ne$ agreenrcnls \tith ertcmal l'unding

l'itrlialrcnls \\ ork hcllcr

Il\penise dcveloped lor a number of
persons 10 senc a-s facilitators for the sclf-
assessmcnl toolkit.

Number ol-dgrccmcnts
concludcd to pro\ ide

dcvclopmcnl assistancc

Proiccls. including consultanc]
missions. capacil!-building
scminars lbr stalTand mcmbers
of parliamcnt- stall attachmcnts.
stud\ tours. elc.

Numbcr of parliamcntary
expens paflicipating in a

'Training. lhe trainers' briefi ng
scssion. 5-6 such lhcilitators
trained
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Activity or Output Outcome lndicators

Objecliw 2: Prcmole ialogue and inclusiye decirion-maling in porliamenl

lncrcased inclusivcness ol thc Parliamcnl
uhich bccomes more rcpresentativc

llctlcr lunclioning of thc inslilution.
includinS in decision-making proccsscs

lncrea-sed ard bcttcr intcraction belucen all
slalcholders \r ithin thc institulion

Numbcr o[parliamcnls
rcqucsting ij.ssisrancc of lhc
IPI ]

Numbcr ofparliaments
reponing smoother dccision-
maliing as a rcsult of IPU
assistance

Ohjccliw -1: RLinforcr: tht iavolwntent of ltoaliomcnts i lhe nolionol rt.otrcilialitr froa'cts.

Rcgional seminar in Soulh East Asia on
transitional justicc mcchanisms and
inclusive political proccsses.

A CIDA fundcd rcconciliation projccl
lbcused on Flnglish speaking  liican
pdrliamcnls nill hc crtcndcd to [:rench-
spcaling post-contlict countrics in
Africa.

A two day nali()nal scminar on
rcconciliation in logo to preparc an
action plan lbr lhc Nalional Asscmhl)
$ilh concrete reconlmendations tailorcd
to ils necds.

Incrcascd awarcncss ol' lransilional.justice
and the pilfalls thal parliaments ma)
encounler on thc road lo reconciliation.
lncrca-scd involvcmenl h) parliaments in lhe
dcsiSn. implcmcntaiion and c!aluation of
transitional.iusticc mechanisms

lncrca-sed awarencss ofthe rcquirenrcnts for
rchuildinS viablc societics and thc rolc irnd
rcsponsibililv ol' parliamcnt in thc
rcconcilialion proccss

lncreascd parliamcntary dchate

l.cSislali!e aclion to sct up truth
and rcconcilialion commissions
or othcr such bodies.
lrnplcmcnlalion ol'
rccommcndations of such
commissions. panicularl) in the
arcils ol' instilutional rr'fomr and
rcpaaati(rn for \ iclims.

l)anicipalion in rcgional ard
nationul scminars: number of
$omen ParticiPating.

Obje.'tive 1: laptove Govemance in lhe Leatl Deycloped Counties.

  mccling ofall l,l)C parliamcnts to
improve undcrslanding oIlhc rolc ol-
p.rrli.rmcnt in thc I].usscls Program o,
Action (Bl)OA) through sharing thc
e\pcrienccs ol tcn pilot parlianrcnts.

Objcclire 5: lmprow owrsigfu of he sccain seckt

Rcgional scminar in thc Aliica (ireat
l,akcs Rcgion on parliamcntaD
o\arsighl ol'lhc sr'curil) scclor

Ilcighlcncd a\rurcncss ol parliarncnl s rolc
in o!crsighl ol-thc securilr scctor

l'inicip lien in regional
scminars: numhcr ol uomcn
panicipatin8.

Ohiectiw 6: Mobiliae suppod rt,t the a.livilies oJ ,he lPtl ahd to ohtai,t timel), odd prediaobte lundlng alloi'ing lor
appropriole planning of ,he I PU's aclit'ilies-

Stall participation in inlemational
mcetings.

Rcgular and slstcmatic contacts bascd
on crcdibilit) and transpurenc) t\ith
donors.

ll'tl's Thrcc-)ctrr Plan prepared and
prcscnled lo donors

l ailor-madc proposals preparcd ard
suhmiltcd lo donors

Panncrship arrangcments and iirnding
agrcemenls negolialed

-.\\\:rrcncss oflhc ll'[' s rolc in pronl(rting
dcnrocrac) dnd slrcnSthcninS plrliitnrcnls

i\4or(' volunla4 lunds lor acli\ ities ol lhc
IPtlprovidcd uith stabilit) ard
prcdictahilitl

Closc and constructivc coopcration \\ith a

group ol'donors supponi!c ol-thc lPtl

Donors satisfied that rnoncy contribulcd lo
thc IPtl is \ronh thc in\cstm.nt

ll)[ ] rcprcscnlirlion irl lhree
tlcnrrcraer rclatcd nrcclings

lncrcisc in r r'luntan luntl:

Ncu lLnding anangcments$ ith
donors hased on suppon lbr a

hroad fttrlgc o!-acti\ irics

Ijced-hack from donors

llclp pnrliaments uddrcss prohlcmatic
political and inslilutional issucs and
crcatc an inclusi!e framcwork lbr
dccision-nrajiing and dialogue $ ilh all
stalieholdr'rs.

II I

I

lnerclsc parlianrcnt:' conlribution l,) th(' I I r,nnul mr'eh:rnisrns cstuhlishcd
irnpl0nr(nlJlion ||l lht] Ill'(),^. [traiculJrl\ in | \ithin I l)( parliamcnl] lo
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[stimates, by nature of expenditure with prior year comparables (CHF)

Regular Budget Other Sources All Funds

2007 Actual 1 271 571 367 157 1 $A 724

200B roved 1 295 600 3 2'l 4 000 4 so9 600
-t 272 000 7 52 800

Salaries

Serv,ces

Travel

Material

115 800
7 5(n

137 700
11 000

109 BOO

148 300
427 500
67 200

1 225 600
155 AU)
565 200
78 200

2009 tstimates, by objective and source of funds (CHF)

Obiective Regular Budget Other Sources All Funds

1 . Stren hen c..t (t of rli.r ments

2. Dial e and inclusive decision-makin

181 400 241 400
74 ',I00 r 14 100

3. Reconciliation 0 303 1 00 303 |OO

23 800 73 900 97 700

5. Parlian]entn overst ht of securi sector o 64 600 64 600

6. Resource mobilization 32 400 o

> Unassi ed staff cost o 1 1r5 800

>P r.lm sU rt cost 0 55 700 55 700

> Crand total 1 272 000 752 AOO 2 024 800

Estimates, by objective, by year 2OO8-11 (CHt)

2008 2009 2010 2011
'l . Stren hen ca (t of rliaments 241 400 211 400 241 400

120 000 114100 114100

3. Reconciliation 303 100 tl8 000

4. Contribute to the Brussels Program of
Action

80 000 97 700 33 800 0

5. Parliamentary oversight of security sector 37 400 64 600 64 600

6. Resource mobilization 36 400 32 400 36 100 43 500

1 099 100 1 115 800 1 149 300 1 183 700

>P ,tn] sU rt cost 55 700 49 100 51 400

> Crand total 4 509 600 2 024 aOO 2 006 400

2009 Proposed 2 024 AOO

Invironmental lmpact Statement

The overall objective ofthe program - strenglhening the institulion ofparliament {ontributes to the Protection ofthe

environment as "good govemance" is central to sustainable development. Many ofthe actiYities involve travel of
experts and beneficiaries and u,ill therefore impact on the environment. However, eflorts are made to reduce travel

whenever possible andto provide as much as possible ofthe training "on-lhe-spof'. Efforts will alsobemadeto

encourage and support the publication of information in electronic format and to hold virtual meetings within rhe

Secretariat in order to reduce the need for travel.

60 000
40 000

4. Contribute to the Brussels Program o{
Actio n

32 400

1 ',t'15 800

Obiective
2 590 000

2. Dialogue and inclusive decision-making 114 100

302 700 345 800

64 600

> Unassigned staff cost
244 000

2 044 500
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Setting standards and guidelines for democratic parliaments
Creating a base of knowledge to support parliaments

Overall Objective

To provide knowledge resources for parliaments, students and organizations that work with parliaments, including
authoritative information on the role. composition and working methods of national parliaments. and internationall),
recognized standards and guidelines for parliaments based on good practice.

lssues and Challenges in 2009

The underlying assumption is that democracy requires an informed parliament.

IPU has historically been a leader in providing information about parliaments and sening criteria for democratic
parliaments. A number ofother organizalions are now starting lo work in the same area. The challenge for 2009 will
be to position IPU at the centre ofthe network ofparliamentary knowledge providers that is emerging in suppon of
activities to strengthen parliaments. IPU will address this challenge by seeking to federate those who are active in this
field. while retaining a leadership role.

A lack of information sharing and coordination among the organizations that provide assistance to parliaments leads
to duplication and overlapping ofefforts -- a fact that is underscored in the Paris Declaration. To mirigate this
problem the IPU will creare a global mapping database (CMD) to serve as a clearing house on legislative
strengthening. ThelPUwill stan with a feas ibility study to analyze the benefits of aCMD for those involved in
legislative snengthening and to assess the challenges involyed in creating a GMD.

Parliamenl und Demo<'rac1,in the TN'cnhLl tt Centu4'sets out a fiamework ofthe core objectives ofa democraric
parliament - to be representatiye, transparent. accessible, accountable and eflective at the national and intemational
levels and provides a wealth ofexamples of how parliaments are puning these values into practice in their everyday
activities. lPU has also developed a self-assessment toolkit to enable parliaments to evaluate themselves against these
crileria and identi8/ areas where parliament is performing well but also shoncomings that are a priorit-v for
development. Self-assessmenl is an imponant means of ensuring local ownership; it llts with current processes such
as the African Peer Revie\.v Mechanism (APRM).

One oflhe basic objectives ofa democratic parliament is to bc representative ofthe popular r.r,ill and ofthe social
diversity ofthe population. The IPU has received intemational recognition for its rescarch on women in politics,
particularly on the representation ofwomen in parliaments. which it has conducted for more than 30 years. Building
on this experience, the IPU and UNDP launched in 2008 a project on the representation of minorities and indigenous
peoples in nalional parliaments. The project will increase knowledge ofthe representation of minorities and
indigenous peoples, identifo and disseminate good practice and promote advocacy for minorit_v representation. An
expen group including leading academics and parliamentarians will provide guidance throughout the proiect and a
rnid-term evaluation will be carried out in order to identifo adjustments that may be rcquired to the project
methodology.

The lPLl archives are ofconsiderable historical value. as the only complete record ofthe world's oldest multitateral
political institution. Requests for information from researchers seeking a reference. speech. or extracts fiom a debate
are regularly received bul access to the archives is currently lirnited to researchers who visit the IPU in Geneva. The
IPU archives contain many unique documents, including handwritten notes from the founding fathers ofthe
organiation. These documents are more than 100 vears old. liagile and irreplaceable. Regular use ofthe archives
hastens the deterioration ofthe documents and poses a threat to their long-term preservation. Digitization ola
selection ofthe most important documents uill make thern available to researchers online. The digitized archives will
contribute to understanding the developmenl ofthe world s oldest multilateral political organization and the
parliamentary contribution to debate on the major issues ofthe twentieth century.

The Resource Cenre collects data on the number ofuomen parliamentarians and records this data in the PARLINE
database. In so doing it provides the evidence that underpins advocacy for the greater participation of women in
political life.

It uill continue to seek to mainstream gender in the research initiated uithin the Resource Centre. For example. we
will collect gender disaggregated data on the representation of minorities and indigenous peoples in parliament

Gender Mainstreaming
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Activity or Output Outcome
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lndicators

Objectiv l: Prumote *novledgc ofpqrliamenL

I

Publish reference information on the
structurc and working metiods of
parliamcnts

. PARLINE database

. World Directory of Parliamcnts
o Panorama of Parliamentary

Elcclions
. Chroniclc of ParliamentaD'

Elections

Acquire information resources

Provide reference senices

Add 3 new modules to PAR[,INE:

. Thc budget ofparliament

. Parliamentary proccdure

. Parliamentan' commi(ges

Contributc lo the dcvclopment ofthe
lPLl web sile

Create content for the lnternational Day
ofDemocracy

. Postcr
o Survey ofpublic opinion on

democrac!

Build a parliamcntary knowlcdgc base

to suppon parliamcntal' strenlthening

Dcvelop knowledge rcsources

Develop netu'ork of cxpcnise

Planning and agrccmcnt for a global
mapping databa-se (CMD) of legislative
strcngthening projects around lhe world

Documcnt good praclices in parliament

Publish lssues briefs and case studies

I)igitirc Il't I archircs

Parliaments. parliamentaq suengthening
organizations and sludents havc access to
comprchensive aod authoritativc
information on parliaments.

wcb site users havc acccss to up-to-date
informalion on all relevant activities

Better undcrstanding ofpublic opinion on

democmcy

Parliaments and other slaleholders have

access to resource matcrials for the

lnlcmational lla)

IP[, federatcs a network ofinformation
providers and parliamentar) expens to
suppon parliamentaq strenglhcning

lncreased co-ordination hetween donors.
practitioncrs and national parliamcnts
ensuring less overlap ajrd fe\rer Saps in
technical a-ssistance to prrliaments

Parliamenls and other sralieholders have

acccss to guidance on topical issucs and

e\amples ofgood practice that can bc

rcplicated clscwhere

PARLINE: 957o covcraSc for
core modules: I oolir annual
reduction in gaps in coverage
for other modules

100,6 annual increase in thc usc
ol'PARLINE

100 rsquests for information
answered

Chambers covered in each new
modulc. Targct: 60010 in first
)'ear

Quanerl] rc\ic$ ol conlcnl

Ranking on IPU's wcb section
on the Inlemational Day on
lcading search engincs. Targel:
'l op l0

Events listed on the IPU's web
section. Targct: 20 evcnts

l'annerships cstablishcd by
signaturc of a Memorirndum of
[]ndcrstandinS

Conccpt and fundinS proposal

dcvcloped b1' mid-2009

Numbcr ofproposals lbr neu
issucs bricl'.\. l-argctr I0
proposals rcccived in ?009

Objectiw 2: Develop srandotds, guidettnes and good practlc$ ,o enhance po iomcnlary Petfomance.

Promolc critcria for dcmocratic
parliaments as set ou in Parliament and
Democracy in the TvenN-lirsl Cenlu4'

Facilitate self-assessments

Convene a meetinB ofslalieholders on
criteria for dcmocratic parliamenls

Organiz. a strong parliamenlaD'
panicipation in the scventh lnlemational
Conference ofNew or Restored
[)cmocracies (lCNRt]-7)

lPtl s criteria gain increasing recognition
among parliamcnts and parlianentar]
slrcngthening organiirttions.

Parliaments use IPLI's self-assessmcnt
loolkil to enhance thcir performancc

Parliaments contributc to the preparation

and outcomcs of ICNRD-7

Numbcr of parliamcnlary self-
assessmcnts. lar8et: 5 in 2009

I:r aluation ol lbllou-up
acti!ilies

Number panicipants. 'larget: 80
parliaments

l'arliamcnts are promincntl)
rcllccled in oulcomc documents

Rescarchers can consult historical archives
up to l9l4 online

Rcquesls for information.
'larget: 20 in 2009

t



Organiz-e a conferencc on the African
Charter on l)cmocrac). Eleclions and
(;ovemancc

Grcatcr awarcncss among African
parliamenlarians leading to reform oi
national laws lo reflecl the Chartcr.

Number of panicipants. Targct
120. including 40 women.

OrganiTc iin IPtl-AS(iP cvcnt in
Octobcr 2009

Parliamentarirms. Secretaries Ccncral and
parliamentar)' slaff e\change !i.\ s and

Etood practices. Pannership betwccn IPtJ
and ASGP is reinforced

Rcsearch the design. deliveD and
cvaluation of capacit) building
prograrns

Improved mcthods for thc design. dclivcD
and cvaluation ofprogram delilered by Il,tl
irnd others

l3 lcar project. Results due in
20r rl

Pdlicipatc in activities ofthc (ilobal
('cnlre on l(''l'in Parliament and other
panncrs

II'I I contribulcs to dcmocrac)-relalcd
cvcnts. and strcngthens links with selected
paincrs

Number of painer events.
TarSct; 3 in 2009

Promote inclusive parliamcntst 'l he
rcprcsentation of minorilics and
indigenous pcoples in parliamcnl

o Knou ledge crcation
. Advocacy

Increa-sed knotlledge ofthe state of
rcprcsentation of minoritics ard indigenous
pcople

lncrcased capacity al IPtl and in parliaments
lo advocate for more inclusive parliaments

Number of piuliaments ltrr
which data is availablc. Targct:
80 b! end 2009

Exlzszl6(b)-P .7
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Activity or Output Outcome lndicators

[stimates, by nature of expenditure with prior year comparables (CHF)

2OO9 Estimates, by oblective and source of funds (CHt)

fstimates, by objective, by year 2008-11 (CHF)

The Resource Centre does nol directl! organize activities that involve large-scale travel with a significant
environmental impact. Itwill seek to mitigate the impact ofexisting activities by encouraging and facilitating the
adoption oftechnology for'virtual meetings' within the IPU Secretariat. in order to reduce the need for travel to face-
to-face meetings, and supportin-q the publication of information in electronic format. in order to Iimit the quanrilv of
printed material

i

i

Regular Budget Other Sources All Funds
2007 Actual 449 170 96 8s9 546 329
2008 Approved 5 52 600 'r 050 000 'I 602 600
20O9 Proposed 607 500 1 170 600 1 778 100

Salaries

Services

fravel
Matetial

375 300
154 200
2i 000
45 Wn

495 500
437 700
157 800
69 500

870 9@
601 9(n
t90 8u)
114 500

Objective Regular Budget Other Sources All Funds
1 . Promote knowledge of parliament '177 700 361 BO0 539 500
2. Develop standards, guidelines and good
practices

71 000 722 100 793 't 00

> Unassigned staff cost 3 58 800 0 358 800

> Program support cost o 86 700 86 700
> Crand lotal 607 500 1 .t 70 600 1 778 100

Objective 200u 2009 2010 20l l
1 . Promote knowledge of parliament s39 soo 570 400 663 100
2. Develop standards, guidelines and good
practices

665 000 793 100 8.16 900 614 700

> Unassigned staff cost 370 100 358 800 169 600
> Progranr support cost 47 000 86 700 96 500 85 300
> Crand total 1 602 600 1 778 -tOO r 883 400 1 743 800

Environmental lmpact Statement

Numbcr ol' panicipants.'larget:
200. including 60 \\'omcn.

520 500

380 700
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Prolecting and promoting human rights

Overall Objective

To defend the human rights of parliamentarians: to raise awareness oflhe imponance ofparliaments as guardians of
human rights, to assist parliamenrs in their human rights work and to publicize the human rights activities ofthe IPti

lssues and Challenges in 2009

Members ofparliament are able to carry out their mandate effectively only to the extent lo which they enjoy their

fundamental rights and. in particular. can exercise their fieedom ofexpression without fear ofreprisal or harassment.

The Comminee on the Human Rights of Parliamentarians provides an avenue for redress to parliamentarians who are

facing harassment in the exercise oftheir mandate.

For the Commitlee to take up a case, a formal submission is required by a qualified source. A challenge for the

Committee is to keep itself informed ofdevelopments once it has declared a case admissible. This, together with often

complex legal issues requiring extensive research and follow up action, involves a heavy work load. Additional work

involves familiarizing IPU members and the human rights communiry at large with the Committee's work.

Parliaments seldom report on action they have taken on the Comminee's recommendations. There is consequently a

need to draw aflention ofparliaments to the responsibility they have, as IPU members. to report on such action.

The Committee sometimes examines cases in countries where the IPU has a technical cooperation project or

otherwise provides support to the national parliament. lt is a continuing challenge to identifo the right approach

which, in the individual instance, allows the Comminee to undertake its work unhindered by other IPU activities.

parliaments and their members are sometimes unaw;ire ofthe imponanl responsibilities they have in the field of
human rights and all too often ignore the international obligations to which their States have subscribed as panies to

human rights treaties. The human rights program anempts to remedy this situation through various means.

The yearly meetings for members ofpartiamentary human rights comminees bring together parliamentarians to

exchange views and experiences and formulate common views and recommendations on specific human rights

themes.

The IPU raises awareness in parliamenls ofthe work ofthe regional and international human rights monitoring

bodies. A specific "treaty body" project is currently being implemented in several countries offrancophone Africa

and should be continued in other interested countries. The project may be affected by unforeseen events. such as

change in leadership and administration ofparliaments, political events leading to the dissolution ofparliament,

elections and the anitude ofthe intemational human rights community and treaty bodies themselves.

Cender Mainstreaming

Activity or Output Outcome lndicators

Like human rights. gender is a cross cutting issue and all events/activities organized in the framework ofthe program

will continue to insist on ensuring equal panicipation and involvement ofmen and women. At present three ofthe

five members of the Committee on the Human Rights of Parliamentarians are women

Objecriee l: Ensure the feclive lunaioniag ofthe Comminee oa the Huma,, Righ,s of Porliameh'ariadt

Four sessions ol'thc ( omminee. l'wo
uill be held in conjunction with the
Assemblr. the othcr two \r'ill be held

sepalalel) at the IPtl hcadquarters in

Gcncva.

Two trial observcr missions and two
on.site missions lirr the Committec to
gather first hand information on the
situation of parliamcntarians.

Ensure respccl for the human rights of
MPs. in panicular their frcedom of
cxpression. which is a necessary requisite
for them to e)icrcise their parliamcntar)
mandate

Itlhw-up 1() Committcc dccisions
timcl) prcparation oI rcpons.
including on on-si1c missions:
timcl) prcparalion of drali
dccisions

I-erel oi coopcration rcceived liom
national authoritics

lnstances of follow-up b]
parliamcnts in suppon ol'findings
and rccommendalions

lmplemcntation of
rcconrmcndations

I
First-hand inl'onnation on trials and thcir
complicnuc r ith intcmational slandcJJsl

bctter inlbrmcd dccisions h) thc
( ommittec
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Activity or Output Outcome lndicators

An annual repon that $ill sum up thc
public cascs thc Committcc hus hccn
dcaling \ ilh during thc ycar und
presenl thc Commillee's work

1}tc rcpon uill encouragc mcmber
parliamcnls to tale morc activc follo\!-up
mcasurcs. and senc irs a puhlic relations
tool

Nunrhcr ol-casc's resolr cd: nunrhcr
ol-c-ascs brought hclore lhr'
( ommillcc: numhcr ol lbllow-up
initiali\ cs h) nrcmbcr parliilnlcnls

An updalc oi-thc Manual on the
Jurisprudencc ofthc Commiltce on
the Humful Rights of
Parliamcntarians. ll rst publishcd in
t993

An csscntial tool fo. thc Comminee and
the panics to the cascs u-hich the
Committee cxarnines. Guidance for
human rights bodies and academia.

Numher of copies requcslcd

Prepare a lllcr pro!iding information
on the Commince

Knowlcdgc about the Commillee's
functioning and wo.k.

Number ofcascs broughl bclbre lhc
Committcc:

Objeclive 2: llloinlain and cruore tools fot pdrliqmcnta4 reork on hunron rights

The databa\c of parliamentar) human
righls bodics. crcatcd in 200J. \r'ill bc
maintained and updated.

Prepare and publish a new edition of
the Human Rights Handbook

The dalabase enables parliamentarians to
nclwod! lo easil]'acccss rclevant dale.
draw from lhs e\pcriencc of others and it
informs thc general puhlic

Salisf), lhe demand olparliaments and
other human rights actors for thc
handboot

Number ofne$ cnlrics

Number ofhits

Relevancc and usclirlness ol data
&\sesscd lhrough a qualitutivc on-
line survc!

Launch ofne\ cdition. numbcr of
copies distribuled

Continue fic trcat) bodl projcct in
favour ofparliaments who wish to
benefil lrom il (llcnin. Burkina faso.
Madagascdr. Scncgal. possibly also
CAR- Guinc& Nigcr and Chad)

Exlend thc proiecl (o Chana l,ihcria.
thc Camhii,- NiScria- NamibiaL
llotst!anit" Swaziland and Zarnbia

Promole the ratification and
implementalion of tie Convcnlion on
the rights ofpcrsons living *ith
divbilities through regional seminars
in the UK and Ku$ait.

Annual mccting lbr mcmhcrs ol'
parliamcntarl huDrall rights bodics

'I hc projr'ct \aill result in improvcd
[ollow-up to the rccomn]cndations o1'

trcaly hodics arld hcnce to hcltcr
promotion and prolcction of human righls
in lhe countries in queslion.

Bcltcr a\rareness ofand respcct for the
human rights ofperson living $ith
d isab i I it ics

'I'hc scminars are a uniquc opponunitl lbr
Ml)s liom all over lhc $orld uorking on
HR issucs to lcam about intcmalional
human riShts $andards in \arious llclds.
c\chanSc c\pcaiencc and dralr inspiralion
from good practices in othcr countries.

Numbcr ol r tiliculions antl nrrnrhcr
ol \!ithdra\r lol rcserrations to Illl
lrealics:

Timell, reponing to treal]' bodics

Number of recommendations
implcmcntcd

Number ol .atilications ofthc
Convcnlion:

ParliamcntaD' dcbatcs and
initiativcs to implcment the
Conventioni

Numhcr ol panicipants: numbcr of
uomcn parlicipating.

Requcsts firr copics ofthc scminar
brochurc

f ollow-up lo rccommendalions

l

i

Ohjeclive 1: Maintait rhe ptolile ofthe IPLi onl aefirorli x,irh other humon rights h.rdict

'l'cam lravcl k) l.ondon rc mcct u ith
rclevanl N(ios. in panicular lhc
rescarch lcams al Al Intemational:

I)articipalc in lhc annual asscmhl) of
Intemational l:cdcration of I luman
RilLhts to rcach out to human righls
NGO's all ovcr thc world.

Coopcration $ill raisc thc auareness ol'
parlncrs oIlhc role parliamcntarians play
in thc llcld ol'human ri8hls and
cncouragc them lo in\olvc lhcm morc in
their o\\ n \rork.

IJigher profilc

Number (,1'invitalions to cvcnts

Numhcr olrclerences lo IPt.l in thc
media

Obiecliee .l: Enhance lhe *nota'ledqe olparllaorntorions on human ights ond to n obilize lhern irr lavour ofhuman rights: ro
slreaglhen lhc rola of parliqrrtnt as a guardian of human ights
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lndicators

tPtJ.lCRC Handbook for
Parliamentarians on Missing Persons

tstimates. by nature of expenditure with prior year comparables (CHF)

2009 Estimates, by obiective and source of funds (CHF)

Estimates, by objective, by year 2008-11 (CHF)

Environmental issues are closely linlted to human rights, more particularly the right to health and to food. ln the

framework of its human rights activities, the IPU will draw the attention ofmember parliaments to these questions

At the Secretariat level. efforts will continue to limit travel as far as possible

Regular Budget Other Sources All tunds

2OOB A rovcd

1 -t22 680 276 552 1 399 232
1 093 200 703 000 1 796 200

2oo9 Pro msed 1 176 900 s2s 200
187 100
64 400

147 900
12s 8@

1 702 10IJ

Salaties

Services

Invel
Material

938 100
65 900

113 300
s9 600

ob ective Regular Budget Olher Sources All Funds
'l . Committee on Human Ri hts 244 900 0 244 g(:to

n hts

6 000 6.1 000 70 000

3 E<iucate and nrobilize for human ri hts 9 000 422 300 43r 300

4. Network with other human rights bodies 5 200 0 5 2(X)

5. lnternational Humanitarian Law 24 000 (.) 24 000

> Unassi ed staff cost 887 800 o 887 ll00

> Pro ram sU )ort cost 0 3B 900 38 900

> crand total 1 176 900 s25 200 1 702 r00

ob ective 2008 2009 20r o

I Committee on Human Ri hts 237 700 2J1 gOO 246 600

2. Tools for parliamentary work on human

righs

0 70 000 110000 110000

651 000 ,131 3 00 426 90rJ 431 600

4. Network with other human ri ts trodies 5 200 5 200 5 200

5. lnternationdl H umanitaridn Lau 24 000 o

> Unassi ed staff cost 845 300 BB7 800 914 .100 941 800

> Pro r.lnt sU ) )ort cost 52 000 .12 900

> Crand total 1 796 200 1 702 100 1 746 000 r 790 000

Invironmental lmpact Statement

Objecliw 5: Pronute inkmoliondl huma llaian lse.

A practical tool outlining mechanisms

aod initiatives nccdcd to fill thc existinS.
gaps related to the question of missing
percons.

Number of copies requestcd:

Number of national versions
produced

2007 Actual

1 125 200
t io 300
261 2(n
185/W

2. Tools for parliamentary work on human

20r r
258 100

3. Educate and mobilize for human rights
s 200
5 000 o

38 900 43 300
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In comparison to previous years. more activities will be carried out at
regional and national levels requiring cooperation and the provision of
support and political will from national parlia,nents.

The 2006 UN Stuai,on I'i<tlenc'c ugoinsl Chldrer shows that few
States have carried out thorough reviews or reforms oftheir legal
frameworks to address violence against children more effectively.
The focus of legal reform tends to be on protection and penalties,
while recovery, reintegration and redress receive much less attention.
ln many States. Iegislation concentrates on sexual or physical
violence, but not psychological violence. The recommendations of
the study call for stronger national and local commitment and action.
The IPU will mobilize parliaments to address these issues on the basis
ofthe handbook E/iminating l'iolence againsr Chllr/rer, published by
the IPU and UNICEF in 2007.

In 2008, the IPU and partners ofthe Countdown to 20 | 5 joined forces
1o enhance parliamentary effons to promote maternal, newborn and
child survival within 68 priority countries. Ninety-seven per cent of
all matemal and child deaths in the world occur in these countries.
These issues were addressed at the I l8th IPU Assembly and the
Countdown to 201 5 conference held in Cape Town. The I PU's efforts
will aim to reduce the number ofdeaths and improve the living
conditions ofmothers and children through parliamentary action.
thereby contributing to the achievement of Millennium Development
Goals 4 (reducing child monality) and 5 (improving maternal health).
Five national parliaments will be targeted each year for capacity-
building activities on these issues. Activities will have to be
implemented rapidly in order to submit a first progress reporl at the
l2Oth Assembly in Addis Ababa.

It is necessary to complemenl actions on child rights at national and
regional levels x ith general awareness-raising activities at the global
level. Plans include the production ofa handbook or training module
for MPs on the Convention on the Rights ofthe Child (CRC) and rhe
General Measures of lmplementation. It will lay the foundation for
effons to safeguard children's rights and ensure thal work on specific
rights are caried out as pan ofa broad. coherent strategy to ensure
that all children enjoy their human rights.

The IPU will establish a small, geographicalll" representative
parliamentary Advisory Group to identi$, priority issues of concem,
raise awareness, foster debate on child protection topics at the
statutory Assemblies and during specialized meetings ofthe IPU. and
make recommendations for action bv the IPU and its members.

Fiture 3 - Sislers in Maputo: Children have
human rights.

To mobilize parliarnents for the protection and well-being ofchildren. The IPU will continue its work to promole
children's rights at a global level. focusing on two priority areas: violence against children and child survival.

lssues and Challenges in 2OO9

Child relaled activities at the IPU have been spearheaded so far by women parliamentarians. Efforts will be made to
involve more men in decision-making and activities related to children. The advisory group on children should be
composed ofboth men and women MPs. All activities are open to both men and women. and special efforts are
made to encourage a balanced participation ofsexes. Activities also pa1'particular anention to the question and status
ofthe girl child who of,en faccs dual discrimination - as a child and as a female.

Gender Mainstreaming

Ensuring respect for children's rights

Overall Objective
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Activity or Output Outcome
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lndicators

Objeclive l: Suryort parliamenls to oddress fiolence a4dinst children.

Onc rcgional and two national seminars
on violcncc againsl children (VAC)

'lirols and studics adapted to regional
nceds on VAC issues

I)ataharc ol .\islinF lcgislalion on F(iM

Parliamcntarians have access 10 regional
data. research and cxamples ofbest practicc
to reduce VAC

Strengthcned and morc targeted
parliamentary action on VAC

Grcater awareness. information erchange.
coordination and aclion on child protection
issues

Parliamentar) iniliatives on
VAC

Numbcr ofusers ofthe datahdse

Objcclit'e 2: Enhsrrce porliamenta4, a.,tion lo a.*ievc M DGs I ond 5 on ,rurlemol aad child sun ival.

ParliamentaD action to achieve MDGS 4
and 5

llighcr hudget allocations for matcmal and
child survival and for monitoring pn)grcss
towards MIXis 4 and 5

I.lnhanccd parliamcntar), action and

Moniloring ofprogress and challcnges faccd

Numhcr of panicipanls in
eventS

Number of case studies
produced

ldcntifi calion. reporting and
disscmination ol'best practices in case
studics

Evenls at IPU Assemblies to raise
awareness-and monitor progress

'lbols for MPs to suppon their action at
national and global levels

Obje<live .l: lltobilize partianents for child rights o he globd lavl

llandtnok on the CRC and on
lcgislaliue. administrative. and other
measurc's needcd lor ils implementalion

Addilional lools presenting and
anallzing slud) findings and
rccommcndation lbr specifi c regions

A wch po(al lor parliamentarians on
child-rclated issucs lo supporl
parliamcnts in thcir work

Field visits for MPs in connection r,rith
lPtl Assemblies

lncrcased priorily lbr child-relatcd issucs by
parliamcnts worldwidc and progress in
huilding stronger protectivc framcworks lor
children

Crcalcr momentum. ounership. focus and
ell'cctivcness in child-protection activities of
thc IPLI and its members

[.aws. policies and action plans for thc
promolion ard protection ofthe riEfits of
children

Enhanccd parliamenlaD involvemcnl in
monitoring. supponing ard reponing on thc
implemcnrarion of the CRC

Parliamcntarians. parliamcntar) slall.
politicians and polic]-makers havc eas)
acccss lo corlrparalivc information. data ard
lools

lncrca-sed kno$lcdge among
parliamcntarians and other stalieholders of
child-related issues

lP[j dclegatcs arc made au are ofchild-
rclatcd issues

Numbcr of reports produced
and quality of recommendations

National parliamentary follow-
up dcbates and actions

l)cbalc on child-protection
issues at I[,U Assemblies and
mectingis

Number of national versions
produccd and launchcd

Parlinmcntarl debate and aclion
on child prolection

ParliancnlaD' involvement in
the CRC rcponing process

Stalislics on traflc through the
web ponal

'fracking organizations directly
refercncing. or linking to. the
wcb ponal

Rclcvancc and usefulness ofthc
data a-ssessed through a
qualitative on-line survel

Numher ofpanicipants
aflending

Activilies in up lo five national
p,rrliaments per )'ca, (seminars.

bricfi ngs. pro!ision of expertise.
parliamentaq' exchange visits. etc.)

Parl iamentarl initiatives talien

lludgctary allocations made

I

The creation ofan Advisory Group on
children

T*.icc ),carly mectings to guide overall
child righls policies and programs

Field visits by thc Croup for specilic
child issues



Regular Budget Other Sources All Funds

2007 Actual 49 309 27 787 77 096

2008 Approved .ls 000 730 000

2009 Proposed sB 000 {t87 900

Sa/aries

Service-s

Travel

Material

12 000
B 000

33 000
s 000

321 400
208 500
170 000
7 30 000

333 400
216 5U)
2BUn
135 000

EXIE2!6tbl-P.1
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tstimates, by nature of expenditure with prior year comParables (CHF)

2009 tstimates, by objective and source of funds (CHF)

[stimates, by objective, by year 2008-11 (CHF)

Invironmental lmpact Statement

Figure 4 - Maternal and Child
Health is a new focus for the
IPU {Photo: World Health
Ortanization)

Obiective Regular Budget Other Sources All funds
1. Address violence against children
2. Aclion on maternal and child health
MDCs4&5

58 000 118000 1 76 000

0 159 000 1s9 000

3. Child rights 0 2 39 000 239 000

> Unassigned staff cost 0 252 400

> Program support cost 0 6.1 s00
> 6rand total 58 OOO 829 900 BB7 900

Obiective 2008 2009 2010 2011

1. Address violence ag,ainst children 3 29 000 1 76 000 1 94 000 '1 94 000

2. Action on maternal and child heahh
MDGS4&5

0 159 000 119000 159 000

3. Child rights 1 35 000 239 000 2 29 000 1 84 000

> Unassi8ned staff cost 21 6 000 252 100 2s9 900 267 700

> Program support cost 50 000 61 500 58 100 58 300

> Grand total 730 000 BB7 900 860 000 863 000

Activities will impact on the natural environmenl. 'Io reduce the deleterious effects. efforls will be made to publish

information in electronic format and make use of vinual contacts in order to reduce the need for travel.

685 000
829 900

252 400
61 500
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Cender equality in politics

Overall Objective

To achieve a gender pannership in political life by facilitating women's access to, and influence in, parliament and

political life.

lssues and Challenges in 2OO9

Underpinning the work ofthe IPU is the idea thal democracy requires the panicipation and perspectives ofboth men
and women in decision making.

For over 30 ),ears, the IPU has conducted research on women in politics, including women's political rights and the

number ofwomen holding office. Knowledge ofthe experience ofwomen in politics and ofthe policy options to
support their access to parliament is central to advancing gender equaliry and achieving the goals for women's
representation established by the United Nations. IPU research provides compararive information aboul women's
participation in politics in a user-friendly format and is used to develop practical tools to help women get into
parliaments.

Research shows that only a small percentage ofparliamentary candidates are female and they often face formidable
political obstacles and have insufficient experience. suppon, and funding. The IPU encourages debates on
mechanisms to promote women's political panicipation and offers raining to women candidates to improve their
public speaking and to help them develop political strategies, manage election campaigns, and raise funds.

For women who enter parliament. $e political environment is often inhospitable and male-dominated. Seminars will
introduce women to parliamentary work, workshops for women MPs will address specific gender issues and expens
may be deployed to assist women parliamenlarians in their work. The coordination ofregional and national activities
in select regions will create synergy for women facing similar situations and challenges in neighboring countries. lt
will strengthen regional dynamics and facilitate sustainability.

Parliaments are uniquely placed to promote gender equality and ensure respect for women's rights through
legislation. oversight and ratification of international instruments. How gender is mainstreamed inlo these activities is

a key concern. While there are some country-specific examples ofgender mainstreaming, there are no global
comparative analyses or targeted suppon programs available. The IPU will produce a current situation analysis to
contribute lo global debate and policy development and to directly assisr parliaments in gender mainstreaming.

The IPU organizes training seminars for parliamentarians and parliamentary staffon specific themes, such as gender-

sensitive national budgets or enforcing the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against
Women(CEDAW).2009willalsoseethedevelopmentofactivitiesinanewareaofworkforthelPU,violence
against women. This is an area where many organizations - intemational, regional and national - work, though very
little anention is placed on parliaments. IPU will have to carefully and strategically find its place, position itself,
build partnerships and complement the work carried out by others so as to avoid redundancies.

The ambitious program ofactivities for 2009 will require coordination and streamlining for its smooth
implementation. The activities at regional and national levels will depend on cooperation. support and political will
fiom the parliaments concemed. Technical assistance is provided at lhe request ofparliaments. but on the

recommendation ofthe Gender Pannership Group. the IPU targets countries where no or few women have been

elected and post-conflict countries where parliaments have been newly established or reconstituted.

Gender Mainstreaming

All ofthe activities in this section aim at enhancing women's panicipation in political processes and enhance

mainstreaming ofgender issues within Parliaments and the IPU. Particular attention though will be placed on

encouraging the panicipation of men in the activities and ensuring that gender issues be addressed by representatives

of both sexes. The work ofthe program also aims at providing suppon and input. whenever possible, to the work of
other programs and divisions, thereby contributing lo gender mainstreaming effons at the IPU.
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Activity or Output Oulcome lndicalors

Ohjective l: Pro.luce conporuliee ihfomali.rn oboul worflen in p.rlitics

()rrlirtc dltahascs on

Womcn in l\)litics \\ith
comp rali\c and historical
pcrspccti\'cs

hihliographical rclcrcnces on
sonrcn in politics

parl iantcntar_r' committees on

Scndcr issucs

iKNOW Politics Wcbsile is
maintained and updarcd arld an
Arabic !crsi()n is produccd

llandk)ok on special measurcs lo
facililalc womrn's panicipation in
politics. in hardcopt and ueb-ba^sed
formats.

An rnnual n l\lical rcpon on
progrcss and sclhacks ol-$omcn in
parlilnrcnt is puhlishcd lbr
Intcrnalionol Wonrcn's I)ay.

Strtistics arc providcd k) [ INDP
llunl[n l)c\clopotcnt llcpon iuld the
l\4illcnniunr l)crclopmcnl ( ioals
nn)niloring dalabasc.

lncrcascd knoulcdge t)l-womcn in
politics on lhc part ol-parliamcntarians

nd olhcr stakcholdcrs- who use the
databasc

I'oliliciirrs. pun\ mcnrbers. inlcmalional
orSani/.alions and ci\'il soci!'t) usc ncr+

resourccs and inli)rmation to advance
cllirns to incrcasc $omcn's political
parlicipalion:

lncrcascd awarcncss r)l thc stalus ard
irnponancc oI womcn's panicipalion in
polilics:

lncrc&scd acccss lo inl'ormation on
womcn in politics in thc Arab Stalcs. and
nctuorking am<:ng $omcn aspiring to
poli(ics in thc rcSion.

('omparati\c. accuratc and
comprchcnsi!c inlbrmalion on
m('chanisms k) promote womcn in
politics complctc sith guidelines:

Incrcascd visihilitl ol'lhc stalus oI
somcn in parlianrcnt:

MI's. politicirns. polic).makers. lhe
nlcdiiL intcmationill iud rcgional
organi/ations and rescarch instilulions arc
pro!idcd !t ith rrscr-liicndl) inlbrmation
ahoul lhc stutus ol \\omcn in politics.

'lrxlllc dirla lion lhc \\'chsile
disag8rc8al.d h) region. domains.
pugcs risitccl. lcnglh ol \isil. clc:

Numher ol links to thc datahase and
nunrbcr of rcl'crenccs to lPLl data in
thc mass mcdi& pdrliarncntaq
ncuslelters. rcscalach papcrs. elc:

Rcsults ofon-linc uscr sune).

'I ralljc data from lhe $cbsitc
disagErcgalcd b) rcgion. domains.
pagc's visitcd. length ofvisil and
usage ofArabic ! ersion pages:

Numher o f orgaJr iz.al ion s directly
rcfcrcncinEt. or linlinS to. the
dataha-sc:

Nurnhcr ol'discussion ciaclcs dnd
lhc r lc ol panicipution ol'mcmb!'rs
o\ cr a ncriod o, tinic.

Numhcr of lldndhooks distributed
disalgregalcd b! rcgion. countr-!.
orAaniTation l] pc elc:

Morc parliaments dc'bating special
mcasures lo promolc Nomenrs
political panicipation

Slirtislics on lrrllic on lhc \\ebsilc

Nun)hcr ol rclcruDccs to lhc II)tl
dala in thc nrcdix. pitrliilrrlcnlir-l
nc\rslcllcrs- rcscilrch papcrs. clc-

Obje.litt 2: Suppotl won en in accessing and Donsltrrminq parliomenl

I raining scnrinars uc organized
canrpai8n lools p()\ ided and
crpcricnccs sharcd.

llc!ir)nrl senrinars lin' \\o,ncr
parlianrcntirrians in posl-conllict
\lnlcs. iI lhc (;( ( Sllrtcs and in thc
I'lcillc isl:rnd statcs.

\\'orrrcn arc sell itl'ormed about
clcctionccring. polilical responsibilities
and rolcs. dnd \rorling $ irh political
panics ald cquippcd \rith skills to
suppon thcir candidatures.

\l onrcn par lianrcntarians arc ahle 1(.)

arliculirlc a go|dcr lgcrtdlr und nrilkc
pllrliirl]cnlun cllnngcs in lr!our of
gcndcr cqualitl.

Panicipants rating of the training
and malerials through qualitative
suncv and intcn'ic\\s:

Numbcr o,_ Nonrcn clcclcd

l'anicinanls raling ol rhc training
Dd ln0tcrills through qualilativc

sur!'c\ irnd inlrrr icws:

l-c\cl ol ircli\ iU nnd panicipalion
ol- rrorncn in l'arlirnrcnl.

II
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lndicators

Objecrive -l: Enhance gender mqinsrrcan iag ia parliamcnls

A handbook on gendcr
mainstreaming in parliamcnts

An annual intemalional conl'ercnces
is convcned to support parliam!-nlar)
committees dealing with Gcndcr
Equalitl

Parliamentar) action on geoder

mainslrcaming

Cendcr sensitive parliamentary rules and
procedures introduced. and parlianentar),
committees on eender issues established.

ParliamentaD committees are established
or supponed to address gender issues

Feedback on uscfulness oithe
Handbook:

Rcquests for assistancc and suppon
from parliaments :

Particip6nls' rating of thc seminals
ard materials lhrough qualitativc
surve) and intervicws:

Debates on gender issucs in
parliancntaD commitlccs.

Objective 1: Support Parliarie s in oddressing kE gender concen s.

A stock-taking ovcrview conference
on Sender budgetinS lo idenlify
progrcss and gaps;

Targcted national tools for MPs
devcloped.

Rcgional and national seminars and
training on violcnce Against Womcn:

Assistance in drafting legislation on
violcncc against \lomen

Annual tcchnical seminar on
CEDAw and its optional protocols:

A relised and updated Ilandbook for
Parl iamentarians on CEDA W.

Repons to the t,N CEDAW
Comminec on parliarncnta4'
involvement in thc CEDAW process

Organisation of a parliamcnla4 da)
on the occa^sion ofthe IIN
Commission on thc Stalus of Womcn

Parliamentarians and parliamentary slafl
understand gender budgeting pracliccs
with practical examples:

A dccision on whethcr or how to continue
training on gender hudgeting.

'Ihe capacit) ofparliament to input a
gender dimension into the budgel process

is enhanced

Parliamentarians and parliamentary stafl
undeastand !iolence against and receive
practical examples ofaction that the)'can
takc 10 reducc VAW

Parliamentarians and parliamentaD' staff
undersland CEDAW and get practical
rool for lhe implemenlalion of CEDAW:

Parliaments are morc involved in
rcponing on the implementation ofthe
CEDAW:

LN Commitlee on discrimination against
uomen follo*s more closell parliament s

involvement in the process:

Membeni olparliament are made a\r'are
of. and contribule 10. the *ork ofthe
l,nited Nations in gender issues:

Results of survey ofparticipants

[:ccdback on sdtisl'aclion wilh
scminars and matcrials:

Parliarnentary initiatives lo reduce

Feedback on usefulncss of thc
Handbook b) parliamcntarians.
parliamentarl' stafl, ard othet
slaleholdeni:

Numher of parliamenta4 debates
on C[.DAW in Pnrliaments of
rcponing slalcs:

Level of involl'emcnl of parliament
in the reponing process.

Numhcr of panicipants attcnding
and level of satisfaction

Ohjective 5: Enhon..ethe *ot*.rnd inp .rf *omen o, IPU Assemhlies orrtl promole .lialoguc bei.'een men and N,omerl

Orlunizc thc scssions ol'thc Meclinlr
ol Wonlcn parliamcntarians. thc
( oordinating ( ommillcc ol'\lonren
Parliamcntariims and lhc (;cndcr
I'anncrship Ciroup

Mainstrcirming ofgender in IPli
Assembly work

l:jrchangc o, e\perience ard netuorking
ofwomen MPs

Numbcr ofpanicipants

Numbcr ol'adoptcd amcndmcnts t()

drali rcsolulions

I



Regular Budget Other Sources All tunds
20O7 Actual 635 438 342 1'tB 977 556
20OB Approved 727 4N 1 413 000 2140400
2009 Proposed 1 452 300 2 145 600

Salari*
Services

Travel

Material

598 300
37 000
42 000
16 000

481 700
494 600
272 000
204 000

1 080 un
$1 &n
314 0N
220 Un
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fstimates, by nature of expenditure with prior year comparables (CHF)

2OO9 Estimates. by objective and source of funds (CHF)

Estimates, by objective, by year 2OO8-11 (CHF)

Environmental lmpact Statement

Objective Regular Budget Other Sources All Funds
'l . Compile information on women in
politics

1B 000 'r 65 000 1 83 000

2. Support women: accessing and
transforming parliaments

0 s16 900 516 900

3. Enhance gender mainstreaming in
parliament

0 193 000 193 000

4. Support parliaments in addressing gender
ISSUES

59 500 529 300

5. Enhance the work and input of women at
IPU Assemblies

42 500

> U nassigned staff cost 573 300 o 573 300
> Program support cost 107 600
> Crand total 693 :100 1 452 300 2 r45 600

Objective 2008 2009 20r 0 201 1

'l . Compile information on women in
politics

265 000 1 83 000 1 99 000 115 000

2. Support women: accessing and
transforminB parliaments

669 000 516 900 52r 500 526 200

3. Enhance gender mainstreaming in
parliament

0 r 93 000 1 28 000 128 000

501 500 529 300 429 800

5. Enhance the work and inpul of women at
IPU tusemblies

39 200 42 500 42 500

> U nassigned staff cost 561 700 590 400
> Program support cost 1 0.1 000 107 600 96 000 90 000
> Grand total 2 140 400 2 14s 600 2 007 200 .t 945 200

693 300

Most ofthe activities foreseen will impact on the natural environment. Several activities though favor the
development ofvinual tools of communication, thereby contributing to mitigate or prevent additional negative
impacts on the environment.

Efforts will also be made to encourage and support the publication of information in electronic format and making use
ofvirtual meetings within the Secretariat in order to reduce the need for travel.

The overall objective ofthe program - the political empowerment ofwomen - conributes to the protection ofthe
environmenl as gender equality is central to sustainable deyelopment

469 800

42 500 0

i) 1 07 600

4. Support parliaments in addressing gender
issues

435 500

42 500

573 100 608 000
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TXTTRNAT RELATIONS

To build up strategic partnerships with intemational organizalions. in particular the United Nations, the World Trade
Organization and the Brenon Woods institutions. leading foundations. lhink-tanks and non-governmental institutions,
to further relations with the US Congress and with regional and other parliamentary organizations, and 1o raise public
awareness ofthe work ofthe IPU.

The Permanent Observer Office will endeavor to achieve a bener gender balance in the distribution of roles during
meetings that it organizes at the United Nations. The ofiice will also anempt to bener highlight the gender dimension
ofUN debates in its repons to IPU headquaners. The lnformation Officer works closely with the relevant substantive
oflicers dealing with gender issues to ensure a fair representation ofwomen in all public relations and media work.

An imponant and long-term challenge for the IPU is lo
consolidate its position as the primary vehicle for parliamentary
cooperation with the United Nations. The constant proliferation
and build-up ofother parliamentary organizations places greater
demands on the IPU to be able to organize effective parliamentary
responses to requests for cooperation ffom the United Nations.
The single most important challenge for the IPU therefore consists
ofbeing able mobilize its own members more actively and to
cooperale more closely wilh other parliamentary organizations.

A second major challenge consists ofestablishing priorities for
IPU cooperation with the United Nations. Clearly. it is not
possible for the IPU to mobilize parliamentary interaction with the
United Nations in all the areas in which it is active. The IPU will
necessarily have to be selective in irs approach until such time as

the organization is provided wr'th more extensive resources. The
program ofwork for 2009 foresees a continued emphasis on
activities relating to peace and security. development and
democracy with special focus on the new LN bodies such as the
Peace Building Commission, ECOSOC and the Development
Cooperation Forum, and the Democracy Fund.

Special attention will also be paid in 2009 to develop further the
relationship bet\yeen the IPU and the UNDP on the basis ofthe
Memorandum of Understanding concluded between th€ two
Organizations. The IPU will also develop further its cooperation
with those United Nations entities responsible for environment
and climate change and the Millennium Development Goals and
panicularly the MDGs relating to child, infant and maternal
health. HIV'AIDS and development cooperation.

Despte the protracted blockage ofthe Doha Round of multilateral
trade negotiations. the World Trade Organization (WTO) remains
a unique and indispensable intergovemmental rules-setting and
dispute-settlement body. lts de.fa.'to parliamentary dimension
exists in the form ofthe Parliamentary Conference on the WTO.
which serves to enhance democratic transparency and
accountabil ity of this inter-govemmental institution.

In terms ofpublic information and outreach. the IPU will
implement the recommendations set forward by the 2005 Saatchi
& Saatchi Repon on IPU's information and communication
strategy. The lnformation Service will be reorganized and
strengthened to increase the visibility ofthe IPU and. in particular.
make bener use ofmodern communications lools.

Figure 5 - A Steering Committee meets twice a

year to prepare for the annual Parliamentary
Conference on the WTO.

Cender Mainstreaming

Overall Objective

lssues and Challenges in 2009

r
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Activity or Output Outcome lndicators

Objcctive l: Consolidale lhe eorLin| relotionship t'ith thc Llaited liations ond expond cooperotio,t opporlunities

CarD' fon^ard the mandalc ofthc resolulion on
cooperation between the IPU and the UN which
will be adopled h)-, the General Assembll this
ycar. and funhcr implcment the provisions ol'the
2006 resolution on cooperation.

Facilitatc participation of high-ranking tiN
oflicials at lPt.l a^ssemblies and at the IPLl
Commillce on LlN Afairs

Further operalional cxchanges wilh UNt)P.
tlNDlati. and olher tlN systcm aScncics or bodies
ba^scd in Neu York.

Enhanced au'arencss and suppon bt
parliaments and UN mcmber States.

BeIcr expose lPtlmcmhe$ lo the
uorl oflhc IJnilcd Nations and
cnhimcc thc parliamcntaq
contribution in implemcnting
intcmational commitmcnts-

lli8h-le\cl coordination $ith tIN
olllcials on.ioint tlN-ll't I plan oi
action resulting in ncu iniliatircs

Dcvc'lop closer rclalionship uith
rclcvitnl counlerparts.

Mcetings with senior ollicials
from tJN and member States lo
idenlili modalitics for
implcmentation.

l'anicipalion of MPs in nalional
delegations 1o UN cvents.

At lca-st two high-ranking UN
ollcials al each Assembl),.

l'ositive feedback from II'U
memhcrs.

()ne or morc concrele nc$
initiativcs.

At leirsg lwo new ioint projects
under *ay: impl€mentalion of
MOIJ with t INDI'.

Objecliw 2: Enhonce the eoice ond orerull political inpacl oflhe lPLl vi$-d-vi$ lhe Uniled Nulions

Rcguliu ll'tl intcrvcntions in IJN mcctin€s and
processcs including the annual scssion ofthc GA.
lhc Peacebuilding Commission. lI('OSOC and its
cornmissions. lligh-lcrel Dialoguc on I inurcing
Ii''r Dcvclopmcnt. and Revicw mcctin8 on AII)S.

Contribute IPti expericnce to critical chapt.rs of
the UN rcform agenda. with a panicular focus on
thc revitalizalion ofthe Ceneral Assembl\,.

'l'hrce crcnls at lhc United Nations that proridc
parliantcnlan input to the I IN 

_s 
prograrn o[ r! ork.

Joint LlN-lPLl Parliarnenta4 Hcaring

Iwo mcctings (CVA and NY) ol lhe Advisory
(iroup ol'the ll>[ I Commillcc on ( lN All'airs and
corrcsponding suppon and polic! guidance

Mission ofthe Advisor)'Croup ol'the lPtl
(ilmmiltcc on UN Al'fairs lo assess the
strcamlining ellons ofLN Iield operations
knoun as ONE tJN.

llighlight thc rolc ofparliarncnts in
supponing the 14ork oflhe t.lN and
implementing intcmalional
commitmcnts.

lnflucnce the IIN reform proccss so

that i1 becomes more inclusivc of
piuliaments.

Dirccl intcraclion het$een
parliamentarians. UN olllcials and
permancnl rcprcscntalives.

Enablc parliamcnts to give direct
input into (he dccision-maliing ofthc
LIN uith rcspect to issues high on
the intemdtional agenda.

F,nhancc parliarncntary scrutiny of
IIN rcfortn: mainstrcam
parliamen(ar) lindings and
rccommcndations into the LTN

proccss

lncrcascd knos lcdge ol LlN field
opcralions. and how thcl art'hcing
rc-orllanizcd lo impro\e o\crall
elljcicnc) and adhercncc to national
de\clopnrcnl plirns.

I'cn statcmenls givcn; al lcast
three UN rcpons or resolutions
reflccting uork ofthe ll'(l or thc
role ofparliaments /
parliamcntirians.

Al least onc lPtJ recommcndation
or idea talcn on board by the
United Nations.

A concise. action-oriented repon
from cach meeting. circulated to
national parliaments and UN
member stales.

Final rcport issued as orlicial tJN
documcnt through the IN
Joumal: High anendance:
positivc feedhack from
paflicipants.

One onnual rcport submittcd to
the UN: Positivc fccdbacl and
cnhanccd panicipation hy
parliamenls in u'ork ofthe
Commillee on UN Afl'airs.

Qualit) ofthe final reporl oflhc
lleld mission. At lcasl onc
rccommcndation adoptcd b1 thc
Committec on LIN Affaini.

Obje.liw 3 Srrcnglhen the capacitJ' of membert ofpo iarvntaq, com ittces lo oddress i ernational lro.le issues and otaniee
WTO negoriotions lhrough lhe Pa iamenlaq' Conlercnc( on he n"TO

One scssion ol'lhc l)arliamcnta]} (i)nlcrcncc is lo
hc hcld cither in conjunction \\ ilh thc Minisrcrial
( onlercncc or iL\ a sland-alone cvcnt.

ln-dcpth dialoguc helwcen
parliamcntarians and W l o
ncgotiators to enhancc lransparenct
ofthc w lO and add political
momcnlum to thc Doha Round talks

Numbcr of parliamcnts atlcnding
the session and numher ol'
vromcn participatin8. suhstantivc
final documcnt. impacl on the
W'l O N4inistcrial (bnltrcnce.

Rcgular consultation and coordination bct$een
thc IPtl and thc Llnited Nations. .t

I
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lndicators

Elaboration ofcffectivc strate8)' \ is-
a-vis the WTO and its
implcmentation through plenaw
sessions ofthe Conferencc and
throuS.h relatcd activitics.

Good attendrnce- substantive
debate. mcaningfu I dccisions.

Two meetings ofthe Conference Steering
Committec. at least one of\r'hich to be hosted b!
thc lPU.

Active parliamcntary contribution 10

the dcliberations ofthis most visiblc
puhlic evcnt of lh!'WTO.

Rcgular updating ofon-line data
cspcciall) contact dctails.

Database of parliamcntary bodics specializing in
intcmational lradc

Up-to-date inlormation covering irs

mirn) parliaments as possihle.

Regular dialogue and
correspondcnce with the llouse
Spcalier and Chairman of thc
Forcign Affairs Committee .

  substantive contrihution to an

lPtl publicalion

Positive feedback rcccived from
members ofCongress about thcir
panicipation in IPU meetings ard
processes.

I'ositive feedback receivcd b)
participants. At lea-st onc anicle
in the local Washington media.

Consolidate relations wilh the (ilngress huilding
on lhc e\isling net\rork ofconlacts and on new
rclationships to he lormed follosing clt'ctions in
Novembcr 2008.

T\to IPU evcnts organizcd at thc US Congress on
an inlemational issuc ofparticular intercst.

Prcparation. and possiblc passage, of
a Congressional bill on thc re-
alllliation ofthc Congress into the
IPU,

Panicipation oftlS dclcgation in
| 20th Asscmbl) (Addis):
panicipation of indir idual
reprcscntati!cs in lPU,ncetings
(e.9.. annual Ilcaring at lhc LN).

Raising of a,\1arcness among
paj1icipants' ol'thc work of the Il'Ll
and ofthe glohal issues undcr
consid!'ration.

ObjecTiv. 5: Establish oclilj" lin*ages *ith louadarions ond thinl-tanls to farlhcr suryod IPA i'ork

ldcntiry new cooperation oppoftunities - seek to
relindle rclations with Ford Foundalion. develop
tics $ith thc Intcmational Ccnlcr for Transitional
Justice. and reach out to new potential partncrs

such as Google.org irnd others.

Specilic projecl proposals in
coopcration uith outside panners in
rarious areas.

Greatcr in!olvcment of prominent
think-tanks in lPLJ acti\ ilies.
including in thc ficld.

One new proposal

'[-rro meetings

Rcgula, panicipation in panels

organized during IPU assemblies

i

I

;

Iligh attendance by MPs.
including from outsidc Europe:
number of *omen panicipating.

Parliamenlary event to be organiz.ed by the IPU
uithin the f.ame$ork ofthe annual wTo Public
Forum.

Objcctive l Credle nee and stead)' cha\nels ol comnwnlcation vith mcmben ollh. Ltniled Stoles Congre$s

Sccking and facilitating involvement of mcmbers

ofcongress in IPU Assemblies. committees and
spccialized mectings.

l: -
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Figure 6 - IPU meetings, like this
meeting of women Speakers, are
an opportunity for open dialogue
between parliamentarians
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Activity or Output Outcome lndicators

Publish four issues ofthe World ofParliaments.
ldcntiry mcasures lo improv0 its format and
distribulion.

l'ublish llvc issucs ol lhc II)[ ] clcctronic
nc\\slettcr (c[]ullclin). lmprolc on-linc
suhscription mcchanism.

I'roduce a spccial publicalion 1o mark thc 120-

) car anni\crsan'oflhc lPtl

('()ntinuc l() implcn]cnt thc rcconlrrendations
containcd in thc Saatchi & Saatchi Rcpon ol'
t(x)5

lnli)rmalion kits on ll'l,and ils work

Postcrs and brochurc ahout dcmocracl'

lntcmational survey ofattiludes on one or two
aspecls ofdcmocracy

Broadcasl and/or \rebcast ofpanel elcnl at IPU
llcadquancrs

Multifunctional $and lbr lPti publicalions.
inlirrmation on IPtl activilics, irnd to rcgistcr
suhsc bcrs lbr thc cllullctin.

An cxhibil 1(, highlighl a specillc .uea of work
ofthe II'L l.

Oaganizc maior mcdia cvent in conncclion \r'ith
lntcmational Womcn's Da!

M ke Il'I I cvcnts a\ililnhlc lo parlian]enlan
hroadcitslcr:.

Make II)t I pcrsonalitics availahlc to thc mcdia
for intcrvicus-

l)ral't pn:ss relcascs and othcr mcdia
announccl]lcnls

Pnrduction ol'onc ridco documentaD $i(h
li)otage l'rom the ficld

'fhrcc missions ofthc lnlorflration Olliccr to thc
Ilcld

Disscmination oi' IPLI \ ic\\'poinls.
irnal)'sis and gcncral information
about dcvclopmcnts in thc
parliamcnta4 con)munit)

l)isscnrination ol' inli)rlnalion rclaling
lo rr'cenl lPl : xcri\ itics.

Enhdnced auarencss oflhe ll't,- ils
hislo^. achie\cmcnts and objecti!es.

Greatcr visibility and name
recognition ol'thc lPt I among thc
parliamentaD communit! and thc
public at large

Mark the lntcmational Da) of
Dcmocrac) on 15 Sept.

Grealcr auarencss among )'oung
p.oplc and thc general public ofthc
!alucs alrd principlcs celchrated on
thc lnlcmational Day o1 l)cmocracy

Public kno\r lcdgc of\\omen in
polilics.

Greatcr intcrest ol'.ioumalists.
broadc&st and prinl media in the lrork
ofthe lPtl.

Good rclations uith public
broadcasters. I':lltl. parliamcntar] -l V
and radio channcls and othcr media
nclworks.

Puhlicit\ of ll'l i actilil\

lnlen icus ol' hiBh-le!cl pcrsonalitics
and lllminS oflPLl ield actirties

Positire fecdhack from al least l0
sources.

Implcmenlalion of mcasures
rcsulting from intemal revieu.

lncrcasing number ol online
suhscribers: Fxrsitir c li'cdbacl
liom al lcil\l l0 sourcss.

Anx)un1 ol prCSS covcraSe:
rcqucsts li)r lhc puhlicalion

Iiccommcndirtions inrplcmentcd

Number of mcdia stories in
ncwspapcrs or on '[ V.

Nunrbcr ol r isitors to lhe sland or
tho c\hihit ldaill !!cragc).

Numbcr ol brochurcs picked up
b\ \isitors.

Number ol media stories around
thc world.

A1 leasl one IPU evcnt shown on

a parliamcntaD'TV in uhole or in
pan.

Al least len pcrsonal intcrviews
arranged

Number of sho* ings. rcquests for
lhc !ideo documentan,

t 'sclul r idco pror.iuction
I

Objectiee T lrn|rovement ond lurThet .la,elopme ofthc lPU x,ehsile and on-line dotahoses

Improvcmcnl ofthc home pogc and olhcr
principal cntn points ol the silc.

Morc allmcli!vc and uscr-liicndl)
design suilcd lo lhc necds of
mcmhcrs ol purliamcnl. stallcrs.
politicll rcscarchcrs and gcncral
puhlic alilc.

( omplclc corcragc ofall tradilional
and ncu fields ol ll'tl aclililies.

(irouing nunrber o1 hi1s. positivc
Icddhack from u\('rs

Modcm-lurl,ing dcsi[Ln. easicr
intcmal naligation- prgcs quiclcr
lo l(,ad.

As a minimum. scclions dealinS
* ith pcacc and securitl. ard
hudget and llnancc.

('rcalion (,l ncu scclions as apnft)priatc

I Objccttec 6 Enhoncc thc vislbil f of fi. IPU ir porliamenb ond pqrliam.nlary oryoniutions, notional qnd inlerrratlonol

I oJJlciok, mzdta aad rhc lrubllc ot larga

I tl

I

Bcttcr understanding ofthc manrlatc 
I

and actir itics ol thc IPI' on the pan 
I

ofLlcl('patcs lo lhc IPI I Asscmblics 
I

I

I

I

Rcdcsign ol graphi(alh ohsolctc scctions ofthc I Vorc hclcrrrgcncrrus larout ofall I

sitc. I sections- hcttcr urc ofillustrutire I

I mrtcrials. pholos and lraph\ |



l'ositirc lic,lback liom uscrrImplcmentation of advanced
na!igation lools. including sile map

and conlextual menus.

Realization of at least one
expe mental webcast
transmission.

l,ivc or recorded wcbca-stin8 of
sclcclcd public cvcnts hcld by thc
Il)[ T at Ileadquancrs or on othcr
prcmiscs.

Numhcr ol_uscrs lacing
dilllcultics $ith dala scarehcs.

Optimizrtion ofquery and seatch
rcsults interfaces. including
comparativc anal)'sis and data expon
functions ofPARLlNtl.

lmprovcd functionaliry of existing onJine
databases.

Phf,sed introduction of a distributed mulli-uscr
content.managcmcnt s)'stem.

lmproved clliciency. ofthc web site's
design team.

EXlZSZl6$l-P.7
ct/163n-P.7

Activity or Output Oulcome lndicalors

tstimates, by nature of expenditure with prior year comParables (CHF)

Regular Budget Other Sources All Funds

2007 Actual 2 105 226 0 2 105 226
2008 Approved 2 3s6 500 0

2009 Proposed 2 410 300 0 2 410 300
5a/ale-s

Services

Tnvel
Matetial

1 735 500
17 5 500
137 600
351 7(n

1 7i5 5(n
175 500
137 600
361 7(n

fstimates, by objective, by year 2008-11 (CHF)

Objective 2009 201 0 2011
'l . Working relationship with United Nations 27 6 000 290 000 298 700

96 700 1 32 600 1 32 600 1 32 600

3. Parliamentary Conference on lhe WTO 1 s3 000 1 53 000 'r 53 000 1 53 000

4. Communication with the US Congress 13 500 16 700 16 700

5. Linkages with Foundations
6. Visibilitv of the IPU 128 000 1 38 600 1.12 800

7. Development of the IPU website 37 500 37 500 134 200 136 500

> Unassigned staff cost 1 651 800 1 665 000 1 7A6 200
> Grand total 2 356 500 2 410 300 2 .538 800 2 675 300

Invironmental lmpact Statement

Extemal relations can rely more and more on information technologies which are energy efficient and low emission.

Most ofrhe work ofthe Permanent Observer Oflice is at one location only. The ofTice does not dispose ofa vehicle
and staffmembers walk to meetings. Much ofthe work ofthe Division is done online and by email exchanges that

have linle impact on the environment. Many meetings are designed for members ofthe local UN community in either
New York or Geneva. This year it has been possible to organize teleconferences among staff members (low-cosl and

environmentalll friendly). which have contributed to a more efficient organization ofwork and improved information
exchange between New York and Geneva.

facilitation ol'inlbrmation search on thc site.

wcbcasting of IPU cvents

Quicker update cyclcs. more
dirersilled content.

2 356 500

200n
307 500

2. Politicil impact of IPU at the United
Nations

'I 6 700

1 64 000

1 616 s00
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SUPPORT STRVICTS

Overall Objective

To administer the material, financial and human resources of the Union efficiently, equitably and cost effectively, to
give administrative policy guidance to the Secretariat and to safeguard the assets ofthe Union.

lssues and Challenges in 2OO9

The biggest challenge facing the Support Services
Division is staffrenewal following the retirement of two
senior staff members. Appropriate arrangements and
funding are required for the recruitment. training. cover
off. and support ofnew staff members during the
succession period.

An oversight and evaluation function will be established
as recommended by the internal auditors and by an

extemal organizational review. Over time, ad hoc
evaluations will be replaced by a strategic approach in
suppon ofresults based management involving planning
and scheduling evaluations for maximum advantage.

We continue to seek eflciencies to reduce administration
costs. ln 2010 there will be another quantum reduction in
costs when the office furniture purchased for the
headquaners is fully amortized. However. due to the
large proponion of fixed costs in the cost centre, such as

deprecialion and insurance, the biggest cost efficiencies in
the future will come from economies ofscale as the
Union expands.

tigure 7 - tuzzone Dam. The IPU uses electricity from all
renewable sources

The budget process requires all managers to identifo the gender issues relevant to their division or program in order to
keep gender in the mainstream.

The specific gender issues identified within the Suppon Services Division relate to recruitment and training. The IPU
has implemented a proactive policy of employment equity to the extenl that women now make up more than halfof
the professional service in lhe Secretariat. However, women remain underrepresented at the most senior grades -- an
imbalance that will be addressed over time and with training. The budget includes information on the composirion of
the secretariat on page 39.

Human resources policies are regularly reviewed to ensure they do not disadvantage women.

\

!Crr--

I

Cender Mainstreaming
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Aclivity or Output Outcome

Objecrite l: Detelop oad apply best practices in hunon rcsources ,rurndgemerrl ,o ochiew lhe highesl slondords of etliciencT',
compcten.T and int.8rity in ,he Secr.,aial, lnoeatc emplolee pmducliviry and conlibule lo thc longl€rm careq dcvclopnEn
of Union emplq'ee$, especiolll toortu,r.

Comprchensirc personncl manual

Elfectivc. op.n and fair.iob compctitions
conducled in a reasonablc time framc:

Succession plans dcvcloped and
implcmented for retiring slalTmcmbers:

Pcrformancr: Managcmenl System

Cood staffrclalions and committed
\1orkforcc.

All vacancics fillcd r{ith compclcnl stall.
reflr'cling thc gcographic dilersit) and
gendcr halance ofthe tlnion. and brinlLing
netr skills lo thc organization.

Opponunitics fbr staff dcvclopmcnl Ibund
and follo\rcd

Conlinual gro\flh in stafl skills leading lo
grcatcr productivit) and increa-sed

commilmcnt in thc $orlplace.

Claril) and cquil)" in
administration of personnel
issucs

l'rofile of Secretariai compared
to prior )ear

Scanrlcss and smoolh stal l'
rcnc$ ul.

Work plans and evaluations
complcted for 50 pcr cenl of
stalT members

Numbcr of slatI panicipating in
job or career-relatcd training.
and women panicipating in
supervisory and managemcnt
training.

Objecriye 2: Facilitate discussion and decisiorr-n !r*i g on linanciol istues and ensurc elleclitE Jinanciol ,rnnagemerrl includirrg
planninq, reporlin& und irfienal cor.fiol Iot rhe Union lhe Slalf Peasion Fund arulluadittg ogencies.

('lcar. concise and accuratc budgcl
document afld llnancial statements

l:lltcli!c hudIc1 crecutiorl

furthcr streamlining and automation of
financial proccsses and a reduction in
pclt) cash transactions.

Informed dcbatc on financial issues in the
govcming bodies and compliance \r'ith
reponing rcquirements

Resources uscd lo carr)' out thc approved
proEiram ofwork in full

Number and quality of
intervcntions b)' mcmbers

l'imeliness ofrepons

l'osilitc audil opinion

No uncxplaincd varianccs

Numher of transactions handled
without error

Objecrive 3: Proide fulh,functional olJice accomr4rdatior Iot the Union Nlith appmpiale Iunirurc, olice equlprn N and
supplics and *ith up-lo-date corrununicalions facililies arrd inlonnalion lechrtolog'.

lncreasc huilding occupancy without
increa\ing lolal opcrating costs

Rcception. rcproduclion. distribulion and
sroragc ofdocumcnts. ethcr in hard cop)
or rhe digital image.

tligh qualit) olllcc accommodation at

rcduccd cosl

Read)' acccss lo corresPondence.
publications and rcpons in tlc righl place al
the rilLht 1ime.

lrser satisl'irction

Objeaive 1: Progtass ,owardt the irnplcm.ntotioa o! on integ.ored orgonizalion wide evaluoion sl cm in saworl of r€salB
based-rianogernenl,

ldentilicalion of issucs and
challcnges

Sllll l rxining

lndicators

!_asler financial processinS at lo\rcr cosl
with reduccd risks

Volunrc ol-pctt) cash
lransaclions

Reduced costs per occupant

Cood use ofconfercnce facilig

,\J ho( c\illu tions ol lt\(' Jrcr. ol \rorl' Assessmenl ofrcsults achicved and usel'ul
feedback into thr' planning proccss



Regular Budget Other Sources All tunds
2007 Actual 2 214 160 0 2 2-t4160
2008 Approved 2 366 600 0 2 366 600
2009 Proposed 2 163 200 0 2 363 200

Salades

5e/.vices

Travel

Material
Amoftizatbn

1 392 900
102 U)O

3 300
s35 200
3 29 800

1 392 900
102 Un

3 300
fis 2(n
329 800

EV25Z6(b)-P.1
cu7E3l7-P.t

Estimates, by nature of expenditure with prior year comparables (CHF)

The only Scope I direct greenhouse gas emissions ofthe IPU are fiom the operation ofthe headquarters in Geneva
where heating and vehicle use generate about 50 tonnes ofCO2 each year. ln 2008, the IPU switched fiom petrol to
diesel to reduce emissions fiom local ransponation. The IPU obtains its electriciry entirely fiom hydraulic sources
on offer by the local utility company. The headquaners has a state ofthe an healing system and controls, and the
options lbr further reducing energy consumption are Iimited. However, the IPU continues to seek and employ
environmentally sustainable sources for all required office materials and supplies, systematically uses the capaciries
of IPU's printer/photocopiers to make double-sided print outs, recycles paper and, wherever possible, limits the
amount ofdocuments that are printed.

Staning in 2008, the Division tracks the indirect greenhouse gas emissions that result fiom international stafftravel
and repons these annually to the Governing Council.
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Figure I - The IPU aims to (rccupy the conference facility at least 50 per cent of the time

Objective 200[i 2009 2010 2011

1. Best practices in human resources
managenrent

332 200 320 100

2. Effective financial management 413 900 453 600
3. Office accommodation and
communications

'1 570 500 1 467 200 1 497 700

4. OrBanization wide evaluation system 50 000 50 000 50 000 50 000
> Crand total 2 366 600 2 363 200 2 290 900 2 340 700

fstimates, by objective, by year 2O0B-11 (CHF)

Invironmental lmpact Statement

32't 700 328 100

455 900 46,1 900
1 535 600
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PROVISIONS AND CRANTS

Overall Objective

Financial provisions and $ant payments need to be made in appropriate
amounts and in accordance with clear and approved policies. The policy
bases need to be developed for the five financial provisions and grants

included in the budget.

By contract, the Union has to assure the payment ofthe pensions of twelve
former employees ofthe Secretariat. The closed pension fundhasa
reserve of about CHF ll million which is invested in a mixed ponfolio of
bonds and equities. However. because ofthe disasrous performance of
Swiss equities and bonds over the past twelve months and the continuing
longevity ofthe pensioners, there is a probable unfunded liability. The
Union has to make provision to be certain that the future pension liability
never willjeopardize the solvency ofthe organization.

The Union sets aside funds to be used to offset the carbon dioxide
emissions fiom Union activities, primarily travel. The amount ofthe
contribution is presently determined by an online calculator that estimates
the investment that is required to compensate for emissions from travel
reported by the Secretariat. The manner in which the funds are used,

which is yet to be determined. will have a bearing on the future
contribution rate.

A reserve has been established for eventual maintenance ofthe
headquarters ofthe lnter-Parliamentary Union - the House ofParliaments.
A policy is needed to determine the utilization ofthe reserve fund and its

optimal level of funding.

The reserve for doubtful accounts is a provision in the event that members
are suspended and their contributions. which have already been recognized
as revenue, are never received. In recent years. the amount ofthe provision
has equaled one percent ofassessed conributions. However, based on
payment performance over the last five year period. the amounl ofthe
provision has been increased to 1.3 per cent ofassessed contributions. A
policy is required to address the persistenl under budgeting for doubtflrl
accounts and to improve collection rates.

The lnter-Parliamentary Union makes an annual grant to the Association of
Secretaries Ceneral of Parliaments in an amount which is determined on an

ad hoc basis each year at a level which is sufficient to meet the expenses of
the organizalion that are not funded fi'om other sources. A longer term
relationship agreement is needed.

a

TF

Fi8ure 9 - A reserve is established for
repairs to the House of Parliaments
when they are needed.

I'I

To provide adequate funding for present and future liabilities in accordance wirh prudent financial management
practice and to fund a grant to the ASGP to ensure its functioning.

lssues and Challenges in 2OO9

The budget allocations under this heading have no panicular impacl on men or women. As a legac)'ofthe former
employee profile ofthe union. one halfofthe pension payments from the legacy'pension fund are paid to women and

one halfare paid to men. Similarly, the effects of climate change will be felt equally by men and women. There is a

need to ascertain thal the ASGP has gender sensitive program and working methods.

Cender Mainstreaming
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Program of Work

Activity or Output Outcome lndicators

Ohjcctivc l: Fund slolulory rcse'!,cs and nrake protision Ior ?rcsehl afid future liohilities

ljunding for doubtful accou.ts

liunding l'or l'uture csscnlial rcpairs in
accordancc $ith thc (;ovcming (i)uncil
dccision

To properlt rcflcct uncollectible ponion ol
accounts rcceivablc

Adcquatc l'unds for maior repairs to
Headquancrs buildings. \lhen needed

To propcrl) reilccl an) unfunded liabilil)
fiom thc lcgacl stafl'pcnsion fund.

Year end accounl balancc cqual
to final cstimate ofdoubtful
accounts

ObjecTire 2: Propide financiol assistance to the Association of Secretaies Genetal of Potliornenl

(;ranl k) lhc ASCI' RcSular funclioning of lhc
ASCP as illuslralcd h),lhcir
Annual Repon

Objecliv 3: Elfeclieel!, ollset cotbon enissions ftum stalJ fiovel

Ccrtificates issued equal lo 100
per cent ofestimaled Co2
cmissions

Estimates, by nature of expenditure with prior year comparables (CHF)

Regular Budget Othe. Sources All Funds
2O07 Aclual 639 037 0 639 037
2O08 Approved 3.t6 100 0 346 100
2O09 Proposed 147 000

2009 tstimates, by objective and source of funds (CHF)

Ohjective Regular Budget Olher Sources All Funds
1. Fund statutory reserves and liabilities o
2. Assist the ASCP o
3. Offset carbon emissions o
E liminations (1 39 000) (13e OOO)

> Crand total :147 000 (139 OO0) 204 ooo

Estimates, by oblective, by year 2008-11 (CHF)

Objective 200ti 2009 2010 201r
1. Fund statutory reserves and liabilities 244 900 257 800 212 400 417 100

55 000 ir5 0O0 55 000
46 200 3.1 200 44 500 50 500

ElinTin.ltions i.l 39 000) (200 000)
> Crand total 208 000 111 900 32 2 600

Invironmental lmpact Statement

The Inler-Parliamentaw Union stands out as the onl) inlernational organization ofrecord that is offsetting all of its
C02 emissions.

Irunding Ior pension liabilil)

Yea, end account balancc of
cltF I t0.000

Ycar cnd accounl halancc cqual
lo unllnded actuarial li hilit\

(irrc suppon li)r thc Associalion of
Sccretarics (icncral ol_ l'arlialllenls

Provision for carhon oflsetting To reducc lhe cnvironmcntal impact of
slalT travcl

(1 39 000) 208 000

2s7 BOO 2s7 It00
55 000 -55 000
34 200 34 200

2. Assist the ASCP 55 000
3. Offset carbon emissions

(200 000)
346 100
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CAPIIAT TXPENDITURES

Overall Objective

,

To make prudent capital expenditures that will enhance asset values or improve the productivity or qualiry of work
while ensuring that future capital charges are sustainable.

lssues and Challenges in 2009

Most ofthe IPU's fixed assets are new or recently renovated and no major capital expenditures are foreseen in the

medium term. Nevenheless the executive and goveming bodies need to pay anention ro the capital budget and, in
panicular, to the future projections for capital expenditures, taliing into account changes in technology and

economics, and the sustainability ofcapital charges.

A policy is required to define the use ofthe replacement reserve for major renovations to the IPU headquarters

building.

Cender Mainstreaming

The gender effects ofthe proposed capital expenditures are imponderable

Program of Work

Activity or Output

Rcplacc ouldatcd computcrs

Acquire additional fumiture for projccl
slaff

Improvc teleconl'crcncing lacilities

lluilding improvemcnts k) ensure
acccssibilit-v

Outcome

Information tcchnolog)' that satisfi es the

needs of uscrs.

Adequatc ollice accommodalion for all

Enhanccd r irtual contacls to improvc
communications uhilc rcducing lrarcl

A safe and hospilable environmenl for
pcrsons uith disabilities

lndicators

5 year rcplacement cycle
hard$arc and sofl\r arc
compatibility

Llser satislirction

Frcqucncr of use

Compliance * ith univcrsal
standards

Estimates of capital expenditure with prior year comparables (CHF)

tstimates of capital expenditures by class, by year 2008-1 1 (CHF)

The capital budget includes an appropriation for enhanced teleconferencing facilities 10 reduce the need for travel
The IPU endeavours to find sustainable sources for capital items.

Regular Budget Other Sources All Funds

2007 Actual 49,346 o 49,386

2008 Approved '100,000 0
.t 00,o00

2009 Proposed 1 00,o00 0 r 00,o00

Item 2008 20rJ9 2010 201I
1. Replacement of computers 3s,000 3 5,000 35,000 35,000

2. Furniture 15,000 15.000 15,000 15,000

3. lmproved teleconferencing 0 20,000 0 0

4. Access for Disabled o 30.000 0 o

Vehicle 50,oo0 o

> Grand total r00,o00 100,000 50,000 50,000

Environmental lmpact Statement

0 o
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STCRETARIAT

The 2009 budget includes a staff establishment of48 person-years an increase ol5 posts from the previous
year's budget. The table below shows lhe distribution of posls by Division. Program. Category and Grade
and the proportion of posts currenlly filled b1, u,ornen

Division
2008

Approvcd

2fi)9 Draft Budget

SC
Prr.fcssional Cradrs Ccncval

Services
Total

Crade 5 Crade 4 Crade 3 Crade 2
Executive Office t 1 1 v, 1 3,i.
Assembly Affairs and Relations
with Membcr Parliaments

v 11/: 1 I 71/t

Promotion of Dcmocrary
o Technir:al Cooperation
. Resour(c Ccntre
. Human RiBhts

. Cender Partnership

. Proiects

l
2

2

1

l
t

1

1

1

1

I

a'/:

I

1

,/,

3

2
2

4
3

71/:

Extcrnal Relations
r Permancnt Observer
. Publi( lnformation t

1

1

1 1

1

31/!
.t

Support Scrvi.cs lt I

Total 43 1 a,i1 :l 131/t 6 16 48

o% 37% s8% 64% 87% 67%

Grades are established in accordance with the United Nations common syslem ofjob classification. As a

result of the reorganization in 2005, a few positions are occupied by incumbents at a higher grade than their
position is classified. This situation will change through attrition and career development. Most of the staff
of the Secrelariat are women and significant progress has been made in the past five years in promoting and
hiring women into professional positions. A majority of the professional positions are now held by women,
including many of the senior professional positions.

Annual adjustments to salaries are detennined by the International Civil Service Commission. The budgel
for secretariat staff salaries in 2009 from regular sources is CHF 6.470.200, an increase of I .9 per cent from
the prior year due to in-grade annual increments and cost-of-living adjustments. A further appropriation of
CHF 966,600 is foreseen for salaries for project personnel paid from other sources.

Benefits such as pensions, dependency allowances and child education allou'ances are provided to staff in
accordance with the UN common syslem. Some other benefits, such as health and accident insurance. are
defined internally by the Union. The budget for staff benefits and overheads from regular sources is
increasing by 2.2 per cent over 2008 to CHF 1.998,000 driven by health insurance and pension costs. ln
addition, the staffbenefils charged to project budgets will be CHF 330.300.

I I

tigure 10 - The Secretariat on the o€calion of the visit of the UN Secretary-General
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Draft IPU Scale of Contributions for 2009
based upon approved UN Scale of Assessmentfor 2OO7-2009

Member or Associate Member UN
Scale

Old Scale (2006) Proposed Scale (2009) Target

Points Per cent Per cent CHF Per cent
Afghanistan 0.001% 0.1610/o cHF 18 700 0100/0

Alba nra 0.006% 020 0 22'/o 0 175% cHF 20 400 0 13%

Algeria 0 085% 033 0 37% 0.338% cHF 39 400 0 310/0

Andorra 0 008o/o 020 0.220/0 0.1750/. cHF 20 400 013./"
Angola 0 003o/o 020 0.22o/o O 1670/o cHF 19 500 o.110k

Argentina 0.325% 069 O 76'/o 0 728% cHF 84 800 0.6970

Armenia

Australia 1.787o/o 150 1.66% 1.960% cHF 228 500 2.27%

Auskra O 887'/o 084 0 93% 1.147o/o cHF 133 700 1 370/"

Azerbaijan 0 005% 035 0.39o/o O.253o/o cHF 29 500 0 12%

0 033% 022 0 240/0 0.2180/o cHF 25 400 0 20%

Bangladesh 0 010% 020 0 22o/o

Eelarus 0.020% 048 o 530/0 0.350% cHF 40 800 0 170/0

Belgium 1.102./. 111 1.230/o 1.4110/0 CHF 164 400 1 60./"

Benin 0.001% 020 o.22yo 016170 cHF 18 700 010./"
Bolivia 0 006% 020 0.220/o 01750/0 cHF 20 400 0 13%

Bosnra and Hezegovina cHF 22 400 0.134/o

Bolswana 0.014% 020 0.220/, 0.1450/. cHF 21 600 0 15%

Brazil 0 876% 157 1 .740/0 1 .U20/. cHF 179 700 1 350/o

Bulgaria 0 O20'/o 030 0.330/0 0.251Yo cHF 29 300 0170/0

0 002v" 020 o.22Vo 0.165% cHF 19 300 o 110/0

Burundr 0 001% 0.20 0.22o/o 0 1600/0 cHF 18 700 0 100/o

Cambodia 0 001% 020 0.22o/o 0.16'l% cHF 18 700 0 10%

Cameroon 0 009% 020 0220/" 0.180% cHF 21 000 o 14%

Canada 2.977% 289 3.200/0 3.2420/. cHF 377 800 3 30%

Cape Verde O.0O1o/o 0 20 o 220/a 0 'r 60% cHF 18 700 0 10%

Chrle 0.161% 026 O.29o/o 0.365% cHF 42 600 0.4Ayo

China 2 6670/o 086 0.950/" 1.9980/o cHF 232 900 3 04./"

Colombia cHF 39 800 o.3sv"
Congo 0.001% o20 O.22'/o 0.161% cHF 18 700 0.10%

Costa Rica 0.032% 020 0.22vo 0.2110/0 cHF 24 600 O ZOa/o

Cdle d'lvoire 0.009% 020 022'/o 0180% cHF 21 000 0.144k

Croatra 0 050% 029 0.32./. 0.2830/. cHF 33 000 0 24%

I Cuba 0 0540k 027 0.30./" 0.2770/o cHF 32 300 0 25./.

Cyprus 0 0440/0 021 0 23% 0 230% cHF 26 800 0 230k

Czech Republic 0 2810/" 0s0 0.55% 0.5900/o cHF 68 700 0 63./"

Democralic PR of Korea 0 007./" 023 0.250/0 0.1920/. cHF 22 400 o 130/0

Democratic Republic of the Congo 0 003% 020 0.220/0 0.1660/" cHF 19 300 o 110/o

Denmark 0.739% 075 0.83% 1.013% cHF 118 100 1 200/0

Dominican Republic 0.024% 022 0.240/0 0.2120/0 cHF 24 700 0184/0

Ecuador 0.021% 022 0.240/0 0.2090/o cHF 24 300 017%
Egvpt 0.088% 025 o.280/o 0 2980/0 cHF 34 800 0 32%

ElSalvador o o20./" 020 o.220/o 01950/o cHF 22 700 o 17%

Eslonra 0 016% 025 0.2an/o 0.219o/o cHF 25 500 0 16%

Elhropra cHF 19 300 o 11./"

Frnland 0 5u% 069 0 76./" a 879% cHF 102 500 1 00%

France

Gabon 0.008% 020 0 22o/o O 1760/o cHF 20 500 013./"
Gambra

Georgia

rmany

0.0010/o

0 003%

8.577'/"

0 004%

0.160% cHF 18 700 o 10%

O.32o/o 0.215o/o cHF 25 100 0110/o

a.79o/o 8 001% cHF 932 600

0.22% 0.1700h cHF 19 800 0120/0

0 596% 0.540A 0.7A50/o cHF 91 500 1 03%

emala

049

0.0020/0 0.26 0.29./o 0.198% cHF 23 100 0.110/0

Bahrain

0.006% 0.23 0.250/0 0.192%

Burkina Faso

0.105% 0.30 0.33% o 341%

0 003% 0.20 0.22% 0 1660/o

6.301% 5 39 5 97o/o 5 858% CHF 682 700 5 78o/a

O O32o/o 0.21 0.23o/o 0.2160/0 CHF 25 200 0.20oA
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Member or Associate Member UN
Scale

Old Sc€le (2006) Proposed Scale (2009) Targel

PoinE P€r cent Per cent CHF Per cent

Gurnea 0.001% 020 o.22Vo 0.161% cHF 18 700 0.10%

Hungary 0.244% 035 0.39% 0.4780/. cHF 55 700 o 570/a

lceland O 0374/o O.24n/o 0.2260/o cHF 26 400 0.21o/o

lndra 0 4500/0 050 0.550/" o 7020/o cHF 81 800 0 85./"

lndonesra o 161% 033 0 3710 0 4070/o cHF 47 400 o 440/0

lran (lslamic Republic o0 0 180% 086 0.950/0 o 7150/0 cHF 83 300

lraq 0 015%

lreland o 4450/a 035 0 39% 0.6170/o cHF 72 000 0 850/"

lsrael o 419% 039 0.130/0 0.620% cHF 72 300 0 81%

Italy 5 079./" 391 4 92o/o

Japan 16.6240/0 10.55 1169o/o 11.685% CHF1361 900 11.75./o

Jordan 0.012% 020 022Yo 0.185% cHF 21 500 0.15%

Kazakhstan 0 029% 0 45 0.s0% 0.u50/o cHF 40 200 0.19%

Kenya 0 010% 020 0.22o/o 0180% cHF 21 000 0.14%

Kuwarl 01820/o 0 41 0A5% 0.4650/o cHF 54 300 0 48./"

Kyrgyzstan cHF 20 000 0.100/a

Lao People s Democratc Republic 0.001% o20 0 220/o 0.1600/" cHF 18 700 o 100/a

Latvra 0 018% 028 0.31% 0.2360/0 cl-iF 27 500 0.160/a

Lebanon o o34dk o20 0 22./. o 2170k cHF 25 300 0 210/o

Lesotho 0 001% cHF 18 700 0.10./"

Lrbena cHF 18 700 0 10%

Lrbyan Arab Jamahiriya o 062% 040 o.44% 0 356% cHF 41 400 0 27o/o

Lrechlenstein 0 0r0% 020 0.22% 0.'180% cHF 21 000 0.140/o

Lrthuanra 0 031% 0.30 0.33% 0.2670/0 cHF 31 100 0.20./.

Luxembourg 0 0850/" 024 0.270/" 0.2a70/o cHF 33 500 0.31%

Madagascar 0 002o/o 020 0220/" 0.165% cHF 19 300 0 11./.

Malaysra 0 190% 030 0.33% 0.4120/o cHF 48 000 0A9%

Maldrves 0 001% 020 022o/o 0.160% cHF 18 700 0.100/"

Ma lr 0 001% 020 0 220/" 0 161% cHF 18 700 0.100/.

Malta 0 017o/o 020 0.22o/o 0.190% cHF 22 200 0 160/0

0.001% 0.1600/" cHF 18 700 0 100/0

Maulltrus 0.011% 020 0.22o/o 0.181o/. cHF 21 000 o.140/o

2.257% 095 '|.O50/o 1.868% cHF 217 700 2.690/o

Monaco 0 003% o20 0.220/o o 1650/0 cHF 19 300 0.11./"

Mongolia 0 001% 020 022./. O 160% cHF 18 700 o 100/.

Montenegro 0 0017o 0.161% cHF 18 700 o 100/0

Morocco 0 M2% 022 0 240/0 0.232"k cHF 27 000 A 22o/o

Mozambrque 0 001% 020 0.22% 0161% ur,, ,8 800 0 10% I
Namrbra 0 0060/o 020 0.22"/. O.1750/o cHF 20 a00 013./"
Nepal 0 003o/o 020 0.220/0 0.166% cHF 19 300 0.1 to/o

Netherlands 1 873% 1.49 165% 1 991o/o cHF 232 000 2.Uo/o

New Zealand 0 2560/o 040 0.440/. 0.5150/o cHF 60 000 0.59'/.

Nicaragua cHF 19 300 0.114/o

Niger 0.001% 0.20 0.22o/o 0.160% cHF 18 700 0 10%

Nigena 0 048./" 030 0.33% 0.287o/o cHF 33 400 0.240/0

Norway 0 7820/. 067 0 74% 0 994o/o cHF 1r5 800

0 073% 0 290./0 cHF 33 800 0 ?9%

Paklslan 0 059% 02a o 270/6 0 2630/. cHF 30 600 O 260/o

Pala! 0 001% 0 160% cHF 18 700 0 10olo

Panama 0 023o/o 020 0220/. 0.2000/o cHF 23 300 0 18%

Repubhc of Korea 2 1730/0

025

0 88% 17450/0 cHF 203 300

0110/"Papua New Guinea 0 O02o/o 020 022yo 0.1650/o cHF 19 300

Paraguay

Peru

PhrIpprnes

Poland

Portugal

Qatar

0.005%

0.07ao/o

0 074%

0 501%

a 527%

0 085%

0.171% cHF 19 900

0.27Yo O.2a3o/o cHF 33 000

0.2ao/o 0 2880/a cHF 33 600

0.66% 0 7940/0 cHF 92 500

0 400/0 0 673% cHF 78 500

0 282o/. cHF 32 800

0 4ao/o

0.189% CHF 22 000 0.16Yo

4.33o/o 4.6130/0 CHF 537 600

0.00'l% 0.22 0.24o/o O.1716/o

0 161%

O.O01"/o 0.20 O.22o/o 0.1600/"

0.0020/o 0.20 0.220/0 0.165%

Oman
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UN Old Scale (2006)
Scale points pe. cent per cent CHF

Scale (2009) T
Memb€r or Assocaale Member

Per cent

Republic of Moldova 0.001% 0.30 0.33% 0.216% cHF 25 200 0 10%

0.070olo 034 0.380/o o 3300/0 cHF 3E 500 0 28o/.

1 200% 550 6.10% 3.a210/o cHF 445 300 1.70o/o

Rwanda cHF 18 700 010f"
Samoa 0.001% 020 0.22o/o 0.150% cHF 18 700 0100/a

San Marino 0.003% 0.20 o 220/" 0 165% cHF 19 300 0110/o

Sao Tome & Principe 0 001% 020 0.22% 0.160% cHF 18 700 0.100k

SaudrArabia 0 7 48./" 102 't.130/o 1.1670/o cHF 136 100

Senegal 0 004'/" 020 0.22Yo O.170o/o cHF 19 800 0.120/o

0 O21o/o 033 0 37o/o 0 267ok cHF 31 100 0.17%

Sierra Leone 0 001% 0 160% cHF 18 600 0.10%

Srngapore o 347% 030 0.33% 0.5250/o cHF 61 200 0.720/.

Slovakra 0 063% 028 o 310/o 0.292% cHF 34 100 0 270/0

Slovenra 0 096% 027 0.30o/o 0.314% cHF 36 600 0 33o/o

0 001o/o 0 160% cHF 18 700 01oo/o

South Afrra 0.290./" 054 o 60% 0.619% cHF ?2 200 o 64%

Sparn 2 968% 1 91 2.120h 2.6970/o cHF 3r4 400 3 29%

Sri Lanka 0 016% 020 o.22Vo 0.'190% cHF 22 200 016%

Sudan 0 010% 020 O.22o/o 0.'180% cHF 21 000 o 14%

Suriname 0.001% o20 0.22vo 0.160% cHF 18 700 0.to%

Sweden 1.0710/o 1 15 '1.27o/o 1.413oh cHF 164 700 1 560/0

Sw[zerland 't.216./" 120 1330/. 1 51604 cHF 176 700 1.71yo

Syrian Arab Republic 0 016% 023 0.25Ya O.207o/o cHF 24 100 0.16%

Tatikistan 0 0010/" 021 0.23Yo 0.1660/o cHF 19 300 0.10%

Tharland 0 186% 029 0.32vo o.4020/o cHF 46 800 0A4%

The FYR of N4acedonra 0 005% 020 0.22o/o 0.1710/. cHF 19 900 0.120/o

Timor Leste 0 001% 01600/0 cHF 1B 600 0.10%

Togo 0 001% 020 0 22o/o 0.160% cHF 18 700 o 100/0

Tunrsra 0 0310/" 0 24ok 0.221o/o cHF 25 800 o 20./"

Turkey o 381% 043 048L 0 6200/o cHF 72 300 o 76./"

Uganda 0 003o/o 020 O22Yo 0.166o/o cHF 19 300 0.11./.

Ukrarne 0.045./. 060 0.660/o O 446o/o

Unled Arab Emirates 0 302./" 037 O.41o/o 0 533% cHF 62 100 0 660/o

Un(ed Kingdom 6 M20/o 4y 5 034/0 5 505% cHF 641 600 6 010/0

Un{ed Republic of Tanzania 0 006% 020 O.22ok 0.175o/. cHF 20 400 o 130/a

Uruguay

Veoezuela 0 200% 062 0 69% 0.598% cHF 69 700

Vret Nam 0 024% 020 0.220/. o.2l1o/o cHF 23 500 o 180/0

Yemen 0 0070/. o20 0.22% 0.1760/o cHF 20 500

ZambE 0.001% o20 o 22./" 01610/0 cHF 18 700 o 10%

Zrmbabwe 0 008% 020 o 220/" o 1760/a cHF 20 500 013%

Andean Parliamenl 001 0.o2./. o.0130/o cHF 1 500 0 01%

Central Amencan Parhament 001 0.01% 0.010% cHF 1 200

East African Legrslatrve Assembly 0 01 0.010/. o.0110/o

European Parlament 010 0.110/o 0.081% cHF 9 400 0 09%

002 o.02% 0.0190/.

Par[amentary Assembly of the Council
of Europe

006 o o70/" 0.0550/" cHF 6 400 0 060/o

WAEMU 0 008%

ECOWAS 001% 0.009o/o CHF 1 OOO 0 010/o

TOTAL

0 01

100.860/. cHFtl 756000 100.11o/.

Romanta

Russran Federation

0.001o/o 0.20 O.22o/o 0.1600/o

Serbra

Somata

CHF 52 000 0.23o/o

0.0270h 0.23 0.250h 0.222vo CHF 25 800 0.190/o

o 510/0

0 13%

0.01%

cHF 1300 0.010/o

Latin Amefican Padiament cHF 2 200 0.020/o

cHF 900 0 010/0
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